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PINWS

wa at one lime a prominent Missouri
politician, He became pennilee. Year
go In Texan Cooper eaved Crego' life.
Mlftpnnrt

mi

GLITTERING

l,awa,

Anli-Trn-

Jefferson City, Mo., July 14 The sn
He Is Trying to Unload His preme
Tarqaolse of New Mexico the
court en bane
overruled I
motion for rehearing In case of the
Leading Gem Industry.
Street Car Lines.
seventy three foreign (Ire Insurance com
paules against which the writ ousUr wa
Iseued by thl court for violation of the
Blf Reception In San Francisco to
t
law. Attorneys for the com Admiral Dewey Is Well and Anxious
to Reach Home.
Oreton Volunteers.
panies Died motion for a modification
of judgment to allow the companle to
do bnsineea npon euch term a the court
Postal Srrict In Porto Rica
Cuba to may deem just and proper In the prem- Skip Loaded With Gold Dust Return.
Be Improve.
From the Klondike.
ise. The court took a recea to consider
the motion
anti-trus-

til

allien KtrutMt.
Kansas City, July 14 A special to the
Htar from Antler. I. T apparently con
tlrm the reported execntlon by shooting
yeeterday at Allkchl of William Goings,
Choctaw Indian. Going
quote,!
saying in conversation with the Htar
correspondent the day before the execution that he reallzd that hi doom was
near. Allkchl I thirty-livmile die
taut from telegraph.

IHOT.

cent fares.'
ltrolt. Jul?
are announced to day on the front of
tli iMrolt street car. Tula sudden
reduction In the result of the
between flovernor I'lngree and T.
I.. Jolinoon to ulre the people an oljact
lewton on what the; may look forward to
If the preeent plan for the aale of all the
Iietrolt etreet railway to "The Detroit
Municipal Railway company" In behalf
of the city, wlna out. All the newepapers
ra opposing the Pingrea plan.
It is
claimed that majority of the cltlinus
oproee It on the ground that 3 rent fare
and quael municipal ownership will fall
to pay eipenxee and the I7,(KiO,(I)iO proposed to be paid for the roaU and that
they will, if purchased, revert to the
present owner.
HOIIHrO THB BARK,
the t'eah nnt the liana
4!llMM Its llMira.
New York, July 14. The Middlesex
county bauk ut Perth Amboy, N. J baa
eloed Ita dour. Caehler (leorge M.
Valentlue la reported miming with
of the hank'u money.
The preeldent of the bank, IT. K. Wat
on, Informed the police of 1'erlh Am hoy
laet night of the condition of affaire and
reported that Valentine had not beeu
en elnce Monday laet. Kipert account
ant are working on the book, ( nttl
they QiiInIi the amount of the ehortage
raunot be accurately atatrd. Yaleutitie
ban been In the employ of the Perth Am
boy bank aeveral yeare. Kecently Valentine took hi family to Ocean Drove. He
eperit Huuday there with hi family and
when lant heard from on Monday morn
Ing he left Ocean drove a suppoeed to
go to the bank.
He did not get off the
train at Perth Amboy, but continued ou
to New York. In thl elty he caehed
check amounting to between f.'i.OOO aud
$5,0U0 at the Park national bank.
Took

tHK),-(HK-

KKTUHNINO

)

HBHOKS.

roa Volunteer.
Ke.l.aUrand
lu Nan

Recap-tlu-

n

Francisco.

Han KrauoiHCo, July 1 1. Not since the
departure of the regiment of California

volunteer

for the Philippine have the
BtreotH of Han Krancleco preeeuted such
ecene of animation a they did to day,
nor have the eteain whletlee, cannon
and bell created euch a rumpus, all
cauaed by the landing of the Oregon volunteer aud California eignal corps preparatory to gntng into camp at the
o
and final tuueterliig out. Klrnt In
the line of march was Major Noble, General Hhafter r aide, followed by a tiand of
the Third artillery. Then came flovernor
tiwr of Oregon aud Htaff, followed by the
Califorulau who ehared the cheer with
Pre-nldl-

tin

Oregon Iuuh.

Then came the Oregon regiment,
headed by Brigadier General SuuiniHr aud
baud. A the ni-- marched In company
front up the wide etreet they made a
rplenilld appearance. Ambulance, bearing the Rick and woundml, followed, then
Battery C of the Third artillery. All
along the line of march the men were
cheered to the echo. At the Palace hotel
the Httldier were deluged with thwer,
thrown from the window by gueet'
Parting the reviewing etaud the soldiers
were cheered continually.

a flr the

Truaia.

July II Attorney-fleueia- l
Ciow wkii the llret round In the
en It to oiiet the coiitlnental and other tobacco compauieH from doing buNdieee In
the elate in violation' of the nntl truet
law. The rupieme court overruled the
demurrer to the attorney general' petition aud ordered new pleading tiled by
the respondent
Jefferson City,

Mo.,

I

.!.

New York, July 14 Brigadier General
Kuimell Karuham Lord, whoee half sinter,
I
the wife of es resident Benjamin
Harrison, Is dead, uge HI. He was
brigadier general of Pennsyl-

vania volunteer during the civil war
aud later he went west.

Mixtca

to r is rorm.it.

Colonial F natal )ar lea.
cabiWashington, July 14. At
net meeting the coudltion of postal
affair In Cuba and Porto Klco wa dis
cussed. Postmaster General Hmlth an
nou need that a scheme for the reorgan
txatlon of the service lu theoe islands
ha been perfected. It contemplate the
return or many American now connected with the service and the employment
of native In their stead.

Waslilngton. Julv 14 Hr. W . T. I)v.
chief mineralogist uf lue geological ir- vey, nan receive! from Getirge r. hunz.
surveyor anil expert, the annual eum
mary or the gem Industry of the I nlted
Htate. There ha heen an unprecedented
increase in the importation of cut
miiiid and a great revival of tli
bus!
lies In precious stone of all sorts, due
of the most Important doniestic develnii
mem wa ine iinuing or rock crystal in
Mokeiiimne Hill. California. There ha
lieen a decideil Increase in the output of
m eappuire mine or eergu county
Montana. 1 lie iiiniuolse mine or Nen
Meilco show continued development and
new ueiil nave tteen oHnel lu evada.
There ha been finds of magiiltlcent
green tourmaline at Carl Mill. Maine,
and at lain Neck, Cotin. The value of
the output In the I'ntted Rtate In IS'.H.
covering forty varieties, was H'iO,',Oi of
wnicn turijnniee wa .ji,ii.

AMBHIOAN HA It ANNOCI AVION.

Mavlran Loaa.

14.-"- Thre

raahler

1

e
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New York. July 14
At J. P. Morgan'
J mica H. L. Warren lavlUxl to Attend lu otlice It I "aid that the Mexican bond
Issue ha been
Meetlnc nt llurialo.
The
Judge II. L. Warren ha received an amount hid for It her I about i".IHMi.- otm,
the full allotment Intended for dis
Invitation from John Hinkley, the swore
tary of the American Bar association, to tribution In thl country and Holland.
be present at the twenty. second aunual The book
will not close before Satur
meeting, which will be held at Buffalo, day.
New York, ou Monday, Tuesday and
Antlonatn Oat Home.
Wednesday, August '.!, ti, ,M
Fort Said, July II The Cnlted Slate
The session of the section of legal education will be held ou Monday and cruiser Olynipla arrived here at 4 o'clock.
who is looking well, I
Wednesday
afternoon at 3:;to o'clock AHiiiiral Dewey,
to get to New York a soon a
and ou Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. anxious
lie will make a short stay at
The session of Tuesday afternoon will be possible,
devoted to a conference of etate board of Trieste for change of air and proceed

law examiner.
The sessions of the section of Patent
Law will be held on Monday afternoon
at M o'clock aud Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
An excellent program ha been arranged for each day' meeting of the
aseoclatloii.aiid will consist of the auuual
addrrss by Hou. H llllsra l.iuilsay.senator
from Kentucky, and a pier by Hou. Sir
William K. Keunedy.a justice of the high
court of justice of Kngiand.together with
report
of
standing committee
on
numerous Important and Interesting
quest Ions, In addition to the nomination
aud election of member and ollieers, and
other routine business.
la the absence of the president of the
association, Hon. Joeiih II. Choate, now
anihasHador to Great Britain, Hon. Caa.
K. Mamlerson, of Nebraska, will preside
over the deliberation of the association.
Ou Thursday, Kriday and Haturday, the
three day following lh meeting of the
American Bar
the International Law association will hold its
eighteenth conference In ButTalo, which
will be of unusual Importance thl year,
owing to the fact that the I lilted Htates
ha become a power of the first magnitude
In International affair. Tin association
i composed of distinguished member of
the bar, jurist and publicist of all
oountrle of the world. I utll recently It
wa known as the Association for the
(inform and Cod Ileal ion of the Law of
Nations. The primary object for which
it wa nrganiz il at Buffalo In Ih7.I, just
after the work of the Geneva Tribunal was
completed, was along the line of InternaAmong the subject
tional arbitration.
that have been very fully discussed at Its
various conferences, lu addition to International arbitration, are bill of ladiug,
quarantine, slave trade, maintenance of
sea light, war Indemnity, territorial
waters, llshery right, collisions at sea,
International
copyright, international
patent right, aud especially general
average lu it
oonuection with IH
formulation of the
rule
on the subject.
one of the earliest president wa David liinlley Kleld, who wa
also president of the American Bar association.
Other Illustrious president have been:
Lord o'rJagan, lord high chancellor of
Ireland; Hir Kltr.roy Kelly, lord chief
baron of Kngland; Sir K. J. Pliillinore,
of the high com t of justice; Hir Charles
Butt, of the high court uf justice; lr.
Frederick Hleveking, a very distinguished
Jurist of Hamburg.
Hir Uicbard Uavi. her Brittanlc ma
jesty's attorney general,
now president.
Among the honorary vice presidents
for the United State have beeu Justice
Hteoheu J. Kleld. Hon Carl Hcliurz.
Judge Wm. C. Kndicott, Chief Justice
vv aile and Hon. John Jay.
Previous conference of the association
have been held In London, Brussels,
Cologne, Hamburg, Liverpool, Genoa,
Antwerp, rraimrori anil nremeu.
Judge Warren I trying to arrange so
that he can attend the meeting of the
Har association ami me conference of the
International Law association, and then
visit in the east until hi distinguished
Annapolis naval academy cliuiii, Admiral
(ieorge Dewey, arrive in New York,
whom he Is very anxious to meet after
the long lapse of vears; a well a Ad
miral McNalr. now the superintendent of
the Aunapolt academy, who was In the
same clan with Judge narren at that
assiK-iatio-

I

1

licet h ol lolourl Mm II h.
Ht. Louis, July 14. Lieutenant Colonel
Smith, lu cliarge of the Cuited Htates institution.
quartermaeter'
department here, died
MATt'KIIAk'H hl'Kt IAI. HAI.K.
last night. Yeeterday he complained of
etouiach trouble, but wa apparently not
AT THK Itl'SV HTOKK,
aeriouely HI. Mr. Smith la in Arizona Klce per lb
:
visiting her daughter.
can sugar corn
tf can California tomatoes
fi.'iC
. .
Heir to Fortune.
can California peaches
tl.m
HpriDglleld, Wo. July 14. According
'J.
can condensed milk
'J.
to a letter received by Chief of 1'nlice 'J can saner krout and pork
:i
It'ie
Bishop, Hubert M. K. Cooper I heir to I cans oysters
gallon syrup
il.'.c
half a million dollar In Cripple Crik
THK
AK.
V m. Kikkk, Proprietor.
mining property and Texan real entitle,
left by Captaiu John Crego, a frontiersman who died recently at Cripple Creek.
Cooper formerly edited a paper here, and

thence to America.

Kliiaillke Unlit.
ort Townsen.l. Wash.. July 14 The
Orizaba arrived from the north thl
morning, bringing tlfty returning
most of whom have gold dust
ranging from l..roi to several thousand
dollar. The snip's strong box contain
one hundred pound of gold from the In
terior.
Will Make short st.ip
Washington. July 1 1. Secretary Itng
ha received the following cable from
Admiral Dewey:
In vol- Tort Bald. July
untary quarantine.
Soon a ooaled will
proceed to iriest ror pratluue and re
cuperation of otllcer and men.
Klnn-dlke-

mpla

DIVVKY.

The admiral'
reference to pratique
mean that he I going to Trieste to got
a clean bill nt health that will enable
him t continue hi voyage through the
Mediterranean without delay.
NKW HOLD

I'ros-pecto-

e

HKsTHS AT THK MINK..

The Alliance bring new of the death
of several miner near Cape Nome.
lacoii vade, l anton. Ohio, a tiassonger
on the Alliance thinks the prediction of
me ricnneM or ine (jape iNorue digging
will not be realized. Among the paaseu- ger wa ten from Lowell, Mas., who
went Into Koyukuk district last year.
l
l(. rarrington, a nieiniier of the narty.
ald: "My candid advice Is for people to
star away from Koyukuk. The outlook
not encouraging.
1

(laneral Wistler to Itatlr.
San Francisco, July 14. Adjutant Gen
eral Shafter will have reached th" age
limit III about three month. It I Haul
that hi friend are working to secure
his retention In the service a lew year.

THIRTY CENTS.
Is nut iniii li for a twenty-pounwatermelon, guaranteed ripe or
your money back.
San Jose

Market.

At Ilia .lalta

l.uppo for Us

t'ti.

tlrn-ar-

10 cans of tomatoes, il.oo.
10 can good corn, f Lull.
h 1 lb caiis soup or j tins,

f

(Hi,

can good milk, f I.ihi.
H can
Imp. suniliiiH, fl.no.
California strawberries, l'i".
California blackberries,
California loganlierries, l.'io.
California plums,
X

ekOkVuitn

laultl.uprlu

I

Calif. rasplerrles,large bxs,30c.,2 for
m Cruce large peaches. Inc.
Lo Cruce nieit. peach, a list for 25c.
Los Cruce apple, a lb for i'a.
Kansas apples, U lb for 'i"iO,
All kinds of vegetable.
Slieclal prices for pay day order.
Try u.
A liiiiaeinelita
Hittiirday the usual matinee will be
given for ladie and children by the Kose
Slillman company at orchestrion hall a
comedy bill will b presented. Sunday

a matinee will In given. I'rices
cent; no reserved seats, room
Next week new people will be
added to the stock company; a new leading in Hit and a singing and dancing moii- at

'.Lao

and
for all.
l."

'Jo

breltH.

RAILROAD WATCEESI
ELGIN,

21

7

Jewels

.

.

.

JewtU

$23 00
30 00

ARE THE
yitESK
watclit'H (or

BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
railway service, bfin ailjustt-i- l and rated ia
HMitiona.
Wheo tleiired we will Rend with each wateh our
approval card from the (ieneral Watch Inipector of Santa Ke
System.
1

J--

Li

V

Jli

lil

X L

Albuqucrqu,

Nw

IroaJ Ave,
Mr (tea.

aily Citizen.

A III
liioOtiillim.
of this
One of the biggest Institution
city In fact of the southwest i the
Southwestern Hrewery ,V Ice Co', plant,
located ou the railway tracks Just north
of the city. Jacob Loebs, who Is the
wide awake president of the company,
Inforiii TllK Citiks that when all the

contemplated improvement are completed, new and modern machinery
added, and the immense
brick
structure ready for business in all of its
departments, the Southwestern brewery
will be the largest and most extensive of
It kind this side of the Ktw river, barring possibly the big brewerie lu
The new buildings are handpressed
of
brick
some structures
fruui Socorro aud iKsli X Leuihke

Job Printing

la all tit amrxrom in4 Urtrtt
ranch. 4oo ai H ibouM
bt at THB CITIZEN Jot

AFTERNOON, JULY 14, 1899.

aim Bura

were the etone aud brick contractor

The president of the Aluuiiicriii hrewery Institution, Jacob Loeo, has bad extensive experience before Coming to this
city, he being for ton year superintendent and foreman of the Cherokee Brewing company of St. IkiuI, Mo. Henry
lieb l the secretary and treasurer of

tiivrw

our

El Paso Smelting Plant Destroyed

A

at AganU for
Itattartak'a Pattarni,
Th W. n. OaraM,
Ta a DalaarM Nhoaa,
Th Caatatnarl Olaaa
JaaNW Ondarwnar,

THE PHOENIX!

a
Ho! for

French People Celt brtte la Excited Hastier
a national Holiday.
aT BAtCILORa.

Kl Paso, July 14 -- Fire broke out at
or color, and anynnn wishing to join or
contribute anything may notify auy of 12: m a m. Inthe sampling work of the
nansas i uy mi lling nlnl i eillillig Com
the nlllcer
pauy, three nitlee above thl city. The
I'resiilent, Mis Julia Leej
Mr. K.K.Uancy; treasurer, Mr. A. biijldlug and machinery In it, valued at
),ieni, were nestroyed.
nil there been
V hexrn; Hscretary, Mr. John K igei
wind the Ion might have reached aeveral
ttavne.
bundled thousand dollar.
The Kl l'ao
lire department wa asked for help and
Whf They IMalii'l Oanra
an
no
engine aim
The Santa Ke rallri at had arranged
carl were aent
with the Isleta Indian to give a dmics t promptly by epeclal train. It I probable
Isleta, last Saturday evening, for the en- that the smelling plant will eiispeud
tertainment of the scliisil teacher who worn a lew nay.
were passing through the city on their
1'eara Aaanrwt in aonth Afrlra
way to Iak Angel-The railroad had
London, July 14 -- The Digger New.
appropriated fhS a remuneration for the
lancer and bad went six carload of tie nurriugau in txHiuou, li received the
there to be used In making amagnlUclenl following from Johannesburg, rlated
A cable dispatch from
Donure. Captain had been aelected for July 14:
the
four different dauclog eqnatt
and llrltlsh government ha been received by
the
Transvaal
government,
was
conveying a
everyining
in reejllnea for
geueral "hurrah" time. At the laet cordial message of warm approval of
The
hour one of the captain balked, or rather Volksraad'a fraorhUo propoeal
sulked in hi tent and refused to par- - message also tigget minor alteration
and
tender
of
friendly
nlvlc. The
tit'ipate wiin in iHjiiau in l lie entertainment. "Confusion worse confounded" Transvaal In renlvlno- m.ni.
reigned, and the other captain followed the eiiggestion, aud consideration of the
leiotiu ion now oeiore t lie volKsraail he
in the footstep of the linacc '!litnodtln
one and refused to g i on with the dance, been refeired In accordance with the
Am a
hrltlsh...Cabilint'a.. ailvlea
so the teacher were disappointed.
m a..!.
nn
Wl
mini ..I
till
development the peace party
hue
A. J. tKAWrOKII ei.M OIT.
rum out triiimpnani anil uirl riallsbury
I acclaimed aa a vindicator of tl,a m,ut.
rra. Marshall Will Kail Crearenl foal la erate."
This flij In the rntura.
Secretary of etate for colonic, Joaeph
Yeeterday afternoon A. J. Crawford sold Chamberlain, eald there wa not a word
out hi cbal yard In thl city, where, for of truth In the dispatch.
a couple of year, he ha heen handling
Ksrltaatila Prettrliman.
in coai oi me crescent coal company, to
r reu. aiarsnail. Mr Crawford was not the
Pari. July 14. Magnificent weather
favored the national dav. U. He
manager for the Crescent Coal company
iu this city, he buying the coal outright Koulede and Marcel Kahert and aeveral
from them and retailing It the same a hundred mi mber of the patriotic league
any other merchant In town dispose of marched and deposited a wreath at the
foot nf the rttrashlirff alatna an, 1,1 mlu.
nis goons anil ware.
In the future Mr. Crawford will devote of "Vive L'Armee," "Vive He Koulele."
all of hi time that I not required In ite Kotueiie in turn Rhou'ed "Viva 1st
Krancalee," "Vive I at Nation
the performance of hi dntle a doIIco
judge to the wool business. In which he Krancalae" and "Vive L
lie
requested
then
the leafier to disperse.
has been successfully engaged for many
Hf ui attempted to continue the demonyears.
The new proprietor of the Crescent stration but the police Ncattered them,
coal yard I well known In Albuquerque, lllsnatchan frnm turlniia oaarlanna in.
nay in if oeen ra:seu nere anil reemea in eluding Kennew, report that the review
the city continually until eomethlng were carrieu out wiinout incident.
over a year ago, when he went to Kl Paso
Batnht at Itarraloaa.
to accept a position In the otlice of the
ftArealnna Jul y li
a ... ir,ia luunka
general agent of the Santa Ke railway at
wiuifv iraplodeil
In
Kl I'aso.
dilTsrent part of the city thl
He wa called hack to thl cltv
llinrillllff.
mjau
Niliarliim
,l..,a
ilaitt.iMi
by the death of hi
father a few week
but the excitement I Intenae. The auth
ago, and It wa In order to be a companion to hi widowed mother, that he de- or or outrage i unknown.
cideil to return to Albiniiieruue and bo
O.M rallowa I natal lad.
Into buslnew.
Kred.
an exemplary
A!huuuer:n Kncamnmcnt Nn 4 I fl
young ma i ai.d Thk Citikm I cuiiudent
that the customer of the Crescent com 0. K tat Ulght InwUlled the followlno
pany will find their dealing with lilm olllcer:
Chief nntrlareli. A. IV Jnhnann. l.lnl.
Just a satisfactory a they have Invaria- ny reen wltn the rormnr proprietor. Mr. priest. Kinil Mann; senior warden. K.l,.
Marshall joined her husband her last Meiller: Innlor warden. lianrM Oalnulaaacribe, John tmuelly; treasurer, l. L.
ulght, she arriving from Kl I'aso.
I ei r j.
At the conclusion nf tha InatallatlAn
Try our fresh home-mad- e
Sara those
present sat down and did Juatloe to
toga dims. San lose Market.
a tine watermelon spread.

Nil

ATTKHTIOH.

Ilanevulaal aoclatf.

BOMBS IXrLODID

CRnart

sinnT

CARnrt't,

the local company, and he etate that
By Fire Last Night.
their make of malt beverage now And a
ready market in town many hundred of
mile from thl city.
THK CirizKN predict a moet ncceefiil
and prosperous future for lUe Houth west- Peace Assured In Sooth Africa By
ern Hrewery A Ice Co.
Pacifc British Policy.
At the meeting of the Benevolent oc.
ety MeOueeilay It wa found that the
expenee for June were f ;i 00. We receive (J. monthly from the city and the
remainder l made np by the luelule r
due. 11 a year and 1 Initiation fee for
active member and 1 only for honorary
mem here) and contriniitlon.
The e.HMety work Irrespective of creed

NUMBER 222.

MAIL OROKR

the Saturday Special!

t

Did yon get any of thoe $i.c Negligee Shirts that we sold last Saturday for
5$c, if not
you missed it. However, we will place on aale at same price all that are left of
these handsome shirts, but the price will be fl5o for Saturday only.

W

TIIi.EE ITEMS FOR Til IS SATURDAY.

m
m

And they are all hot weather necessities.
Look at 'em.
Men's Uiiilerwiw One lot of Men'a Fancy Balbriggan Underwear, excellent
quality and they are worth 8oc per suit, our Saturday special price per

11

Mon') Half

I

fit

..,!

l

Rnrnu-n-

19c

lose

Kight pairs for

We have them
Saturday only.

n.

in black.,

tan and mixed greys and browns.

25c

This price for

Men'a Negligee Hhlrtn

All that we have left of those beautiful shirts which we
bail on sale last Saturday will be placed on sale for Saturday only at same
price. One dollar Shirts for

g

N()TE""aTe

Bpmlal price.

rWmVELYFOR

55C

THESE PRICES

307 AND

0
fit

$
fit
fit
fit
fit
fi
fit

g
fit
t

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.

:.)

WEST HAILKOAD

A. VENUE.

CLEARING SALE

"

.i!gim.i..
Saturday morning and continuing
ono week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.

4

In three lots:

at $8.BO.
Lot 2 at $ 1 0.SO.
Lot 3 at $ 1 3.00.

Lot

4

1

-

-

C. C. Hall, the commission man of thl
city, returned last night from an ex
tended biislnes trip through the south
ern part of the territory. He eay that
lue uale ror the carnival and street fair
in thl citv, are too far away yet to make
it me oMeut or very much talk anions
the peopie there, although the general
opinion everywhere eeem to be favorable to the proposed departure from the
regulation territorial fair held here In
pant year, lie think as noon a I Iter a
lure aud poster are sent out, a great Internet will be worked up aud that everal
thi iisand visitor from the southern Dart
of the territory can be counted ou.
II. 0. Hiirsum. the Niinerintendent of
the penitentiary, passed through the city
night from
to Santa Ke. He
lat
say that on account of scarcity of water
they have been unable to run the mill in
Water canyon. On Wednesday, hnwevi-r- .
there wa a heavy rain and a washout lu
the canvon, ami a parlor Krowu's stables
were carried away by th ll'iod. If the
rain continue It will probably only be a
short time before there will lie eulllcleut
water In the canyon to run the mill.
The Itlo (irandn is still dry. hut the
acFiulu are tilling up with water and
general outlook for Socorro comfy ranch
men
quite brigl t.
Special Agent Frank Harris came In
from the north I'tet ulght.
He says that
n m. Harvey, who was hound over to the
grand Jury under fl-- o bail, a week ago,
In Trinidad, f r stealmg cattle from the
Santa Ke, was Ismn l over on a second
charge yesterday anil required to fiirnwti
a a.'oi bond.
It I now known that he
has stolen seven cattle, four of which
have been returned to the company.
All bill for the Benevolent h wletf are
to lie sent lu the first of each mouth to
the secretary, Mr. Hiiyiies.
Special
Frank Harris, of the
Santa Ke railway, came in from the north
night.
last
P. K. Klwell went north on biislnes
last night.
1

ATl'KOAt.
Kresh currants, a pound
Kresh egg per dozen
Comb honey, 2 pounds
Sedgwick creamery,
pound

15
2&

t

'iu

cine naiiana per itcxsu
Small bananas per dozen
Hood apple, 4 pound
Heinz t how Chow, pint.,
Mammoth olive, pint
Sour pickle, dozen
Freed llmburg, pouud
lllackberrlee, i boxea. ...
Mammoth straw Iwrrie, 'J ixe
KasplwrrieH,

i)

t

irange,

ui

40
is,

in
Hi
6
15

Ureeu corn, dr.zsn
Clam In shell, di r..i

.
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p.
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:i m
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All Pattern 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER
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Albuquerque, N.

M.

Storo In 4.tla.c
TELEPHONE
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YyE shall begin now with a Clearing Sale of
our entire stock of Summer Goods and odd m
c3TNote these prices.
p lots in all departments.

Watermelons guaranteed .sound
oui money hack, one
an I
cent per pound at 0?
the Sun Jose Market.
ia
ta
Nothing hut the hest nt
Kuppc'a soda fountain.
p3
and ripe or
one-ha-

lf

Our hoiled hams are different
from the rent, A trial will convince you, San Jo.e Market.
C. M
Taylor, the Santa Ke division
master mechanic, accompanied by ('has.
Kildlligtoti, came In Ironi Raton last
night, and ar stopping at th Hotel
Highland.

plj

rJ4

...

p
p

m
a
frP

a
(a

gentlemen, for a liamKome, a stylis
as perfect lilting and as long-live- d

j s-

-t

ra

ta
ra
ra

a

ta
Ie!
Lg1

Leu-ve-

p

m
U.l.n.
R. Raeood St.

Krllalj). Who.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. ,It
UMUKna WIVKM
UAKKrti.
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ITta TIOM.
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PARASOLS! (e Window Dleplay.)
Our entire ttnk if ('ulired and
PitrAUftlil

Cttiiaiillil it

nt

lii.liu fuilurVuil

LADIES' NECKWEAR

Klack Hi I Ic
illltlilakl lntf t am Intat

IaU

take In all paraaula tint eold np
to l .Vl, tliej k i lu tliU eale for only
f 1 7S
Lute II and i take lu all panuMilH that auld up
to 17 till, clioloe uf any In tlie lot for oul j . . . S 75
I

and

Wa have placed ev rjr pleuc and every yard of oar
luiiUHime etock of Wanh Vtriala on our center tables
and have cut the regular price half In two.

Lot

p

p

......

Take yonr pick at onlr

All our Dlmltlea, Lawns. Organdie
aold up to K'' ou aala at

Takea
Lot
Dliuitlee, I.HWim,
to I5n a yard, go
2.

In

U- -J

P

BUTTONSI

yard, on aala at

big line of White (joods, consisting of 1 limitit'.s, Check, and
I'hiiil Nainsuoks, put on s;ile at
He the yard
only

f5f"A

jaiifliHPriMiMiiBiaiffl

BUTTONS!

One hundred grow Pearl Button, worth He and
a dozen.
W hile they laat, only
4a dozen

a!

p
m
m

MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES!
(See Window.)

Lot X Takea In all our Colored i'lijUfa and
Welta, that sold tip to ldc, 2')c aud 2Go,
little lean than half former price, go ou aala
at only
Lot 4. Take In all tha balance of our atock
of Waah U iodH, auoh an Itutorted lilultlaa,
Imported Organdlee, lu figured or plain, alito
aleo Homwpun Llneu that sold np to 25s

lUWtLi!

One eaaa of H leached Towela. meamire IrtiSil
luchee. frlngeil, very abeorbeut and lasting.
Only
Be each

10c

our better gradea of
riium, etc., that sold up
ou aale at

eanh

White l.awn Aprona. plain, tnekad, lace atrlpd raj
and embroider, trimmed.
A complete line to aeleot from
25c and up
If'
TMtrM a aa. - a.. m,

1.

that

a&n

LADIES' APRONS!

IUWLUI

SPECIAL SALE OF WASH GOODS!

pi

!

i.f iwt'Ol
(irtA aluarlnt.
lull PdUUJ V I. n - ti.
v,iw,,Hn tin jbU
wnui
In thla lot you will Hud good
that aold freely at '45e. tioj In
itio each.
rjo

2

(Ql

four-stor-

REPAIRING DONE
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

0

Hi

tw foUowH;

La

as can he bought within a dollar of
Ki'gi'iit VrU t We have all the
pet feet shot' sh.iH'S and shades of
t in, including Vici Kid and IJox Calf.

All.

Day aj RecdTci.

Us i I road Avenne,

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

(a

olio

;rr

L

Ht XalsCat)Ltcc.

a

r

20

IP1

handsome souvenir to each lady or
mis making -- "ic or more tiurchase at
our store Haturday. Jult lo.
J. H. (I ItlKI.I.V ft t o.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

TmE

PATTERNS.

La

TV

Aetata tor
McCALL BAZAAR

A

Let Your Shoo Bo a Regent.

rr

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

i

. .

.Io--

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

4

2&
Horseradish II air, bottle
Mil pickle,!!
... r
Try our home cooked luncheon meat
and delicacies

HIS

GRIISFELD

Itlj

...

drz--

k

an

boxes

watermelon
liogan oerrles, tox
Miiiiid

MANDELL

2&

Agi-u-

l.

.

'A

riKI.lt.

Another Blrb UnM Kaglon IXaruvarail In
AlMak Territory.
Seattle, Wash., July 14. The steamer
Alliance arrived thl morning from Ht.
Michael. Alaska, it I the llrst vessel
from the mouth of the Yukon thl season
and bring advice from the newly disr
covered gold Held at Cape Nome.
were couUdent the country would
prove rich. Color
were found almost
everywhere throughout a tone thirty-livmile eiiuare and nearly all the available
ground I stakad. I'au of t- - toil are
common. Gabe Price and Lonl Lane on
claim No. H alsive the discovery on Anvil
('reek, with four men shoveling eight
dav took out '.' in m. Town lot are
selllug as highastl.tKHl.

'.

HAMILTON,

D

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

PLAN.

IKDUt MVIDIIIt

Vo

The Albuquerque

Book Binding
Binder)-

t

to

14

Special lot of Hoy'a Linen Biilta. all alias,

yar.

To clone them out while

to wear 'em, ouly

there

U

4

years
fa.

still time
900

rr- -i

MEN'S HOSE, JOc
Men's Black or Tan Beam lex Half Hoee.
Uood weight and faat color, special, ouly . .

lue

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, J9c

20

a
PJ

Men's light weight cool Hummer I'uderwear, In
natural balbrlirian color, nloelr liuUhed.
lUc per garment r.
opeoial. ouly

SHOES!

SHOES!

Our entire atock of lieu' and Boy's Shoe at coat
to clone theiu out; alzn aud style complete; lu black
aim iaie; ao u you wiau w aave mouey ou snoa call aud
ana our atock.

r--j

r
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PiJ

j IIM

THEDAli.i
Tmw Hrt'iim

t. M"r.tHT.

Kl HI
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un, tlie

jearaatli

Una. Mirr. and City IM

AD WlilLli

Aonoctrtttxl Prfwn Afternoon Telegram
OUtolal I'aper of Bernalillo ConntT.
l,irnet City nd County Circulation
The LnrftMt New Meiloo Circulation
Large
North Artr.ona Clrpnlatlon
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rain fall become more irregular. With
It, this great country would be so productive and fruitful as to astonnd those
who are not aware of lis
With the betterment In transportation
facilities, this ImineiiM ifj-- n will be
brought closer and cl.ieer to the markets
of the east, and wlCi the growth of popu
lation elsewhere It will become more
t'i nie.ke tie of what
and mure lieivs-ntl in
wa- Thus the
are now
long beInlgatlon witter niu l U
come a national Imiie, au! all the pressure that we can nimter will be brought
to force
to bear on the national cough
national action that shall hhv the
for productive tertlt'iry. Th Mx.ner
the wi rk of tn In, na
this Is d ne the
tion will cost ami Hie gieiili r iropor- tlonately will be the reeults. ,o more
vital question Is at preecbt before the
people of the southwest.

Krtltor

l."NR1 DAII.I

In1

Without It, tlie

fN

J

1.

l.

mtl

MW

Thr Rio Orande at Kl Tmo In t pre
cot navigable for peletrlane

lt

uth-we-

KNCJl.iND's poetoltloe MVing bank ha
7,0oo.ouo depositors and ftiuri.ui 10,000 of

funds.
Gen. Wuod thinks the inhabitant of
eastern Cuba would vote for annexation
by four to one.

The government monthly crop report
shows no material deterioration from
Thr Fourth of July casualty list Is the condition of a month ago. It gives
placed at l.HM, bnt tlie returns from the the farm reserve of old wheat as M.tum,
(KM bushels, or 47,(MKi,rtKi buehels larger
country are not complete.
than a year ago.
Thr Preeoott Courier li the only paper
Tha Muuilra.1 tear t.hib
la Arlnna that defends the fake mining
A Hundred Year Club hae been organ
eoropaniee of that territory.
ized. 'I lie object Is to study the ooixll
ben In doubt tions which promote longevity. Alter
Mark Twain's role
eluily and reeearch lie niwiibnr
much
good motto
tell the truth" would be
luuet arrive at the twncliHtoii thin the
of
head
at
print
the
to
for afwewtors
only poxeihle way to attain long IIIh Ih to
ohedulee.
take the tieel care 01 iieaun. witn an
due leipect, we present the stuity of Hon
has
tetter s nloniat'ii Milters lor coiiHiiicraHerald
(Aritona)
The St. Johns
This is a tonic for one of the nnwt
changed hands. Its new managers mod- - turn. organs
of life the stomach. Kor
vital
eetly announce that hereafter the paper llitv vears it has cured constipation, in
dyHpepsta,
will be "mildly republican."
billoueuese, weak
dlgeellon,
IWi-and kiilneys.
it mitites strong
Tin low line ditch enterprise appears stomachs, rich red blood, ami steady
to have fallen into Incompetent hands, vigorous nerves. If yon accept a euiisu
expect It to cure like llimtet'
and It Is rumored that the proposed Irrl tute don't
ler's Hitlers, fee that a private revenue
gating caual will not be built.
stamp covers the neck ol the bottle.
r

A CHILD KK.IOVS
Thi Wheeler family stands to win re
Down In the Philippine war. The father The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
Klgs,
goes as a general, the eon as a major and soothing ttTect of Byrup of me when In
lauier or
need of a laxative, ami ir
nurse.
a
trained
as
daughter
the
mother be costive or bullous, the nioet
gratifying results follow Its ue; so that
The railways are making herculeai. it Is the beet family remedy Known, himi
by
wrought
everv family should have a bottle. Man
damages
efforts to repair the
the floods In south Texas, but It will be ufactnred by the California Kig Hyrup Co.

many days before they are all in running
order.

H. S.

Gen. J. K. Ill lJN has again taken
editorial control of the Topeka Capital
He Is a veteran in war and In journal
Ism, and will put the Capital In the front
of Kansas newspapers.

Senator

Dkncw says he believes that

a course of lectures on the operation of
railroads would be a valuable addition to
all our leading colleges, considering the
large part which railroads play In our
everyday life and how little they are understood.

The Denver Times says that from day
to day many silver republicans are returning to the straight republican fold.
These wanderers seem to have reached
the sensible conclusion that fusion with
the democrats advances no material
principle ot their own party, and means
only the turning over ot .prominent
0111 jes to the democracy.

KNIGHT

wants to hiiv a 2f horte Dower holler.
Ilaefor xhle'a luagnllleixit black' mlth's
outlll. complete; lour beautiful Iioiiim,
one on north Second street, one opposite
park, another block west of pmk and one
on south Killth street in lllghl tv,; alco
mine special bargains in real estate and
Improvements that nillet he sold at once;
a Tisi gallon HtmieiiaKer tank, niomiteii
on splendid running gear, all new; live
stamps mill and couceutiator; hotel al
Wolilen; horses, buggies, a family annoy.
phaeton, nlanoe, safes, bar llxtures, nil
Hard and pool tables, bowling alley, etn
I will pay the lilgiierii price H I seronii
band furniture and atlend to any biM
ness for a small commission.
Auction sulos and abstracting titles a
specialty.
II. M. KNliiHT, Auctioneer.

at fcr?d that on accouut
quarters the library was

il.iriaMi.

11

Nw

of Inadrqu tie
'PhiMtt No. 147.
Old 'PhoM No, 75.
In poor AljMpf .
of
Is
volumes
library
the
In
The
number
K'
MJ
A InmtltutloB Whcr
Your
been arranged
larg, but lhey !mv
QoAlify tor Mining Petition
Tile will is dons as
Prof. F. A. Jones, of the New Mexico and catalogued.
School of Mines, Is visiting the mining soon as the new rsp'.tul building Is ready
-PROFESSIONAL
sections ot New Mexico. He writtsas to be occupied. At present the books are
of
basement
the Catron tit rhmmfl !nf1mmitfot, of th Ktrlnoff U 4
kept in ths
follows of ths work of the institution:
rnmmnn allmant.
The New Mexico School of mines, a block.
MV nil fhrnnle rltMMet
territorial Institution located at Hocorro,
1Tif
TO
rom on
TRAIN
MtXlCO.
FAST
tyniiloiui
I
nlT
as
In
ird
to
Instruction
Is destgne
limtdlntiiljr.
If
saying, I'liemiHiry, metallurgy, mining
ASSISTANT- .trf'Htmonl It nbtnltiftl In
and civil englnm ring. The laborutory Will Us Put On Mrxt FjI' M-- ct Train
It rftt-lDtnfti . Hrlffht'l
Is
building, erected 8t a cost cf I
WILL
GO
ANY
TO
PART
OP THE TERRITORY.
Aibuqucrquc.
1i'-- n
mnj b cureil.
one of Hie llut-e- aim imi iquippeii in
If
OVAM
will
II isviu
rur
It
A
til
Is
now
rumor
l
around
the
more
In
now
In
a
school
west.
The
To leave to your family.
the
It In tMhpn In ttmfl. flt'lH
prosperous condition than ever before. e(T ct that a fitnt train will be run
AS will rMT all thft
iwiug lo tlie nneialliy ol me lani terri
M.iny tnon IiiIimmI to
bo.iI
ths Ctly of Mxlc,i In
ii Chicigi
ni.tfim. lio tint Anhf
torial legislature, the nnin!r of In- - the near future. It Is th Intention to
too
wntt
un
Don't
Inti.
year.
tructors wlil lie increased m xt
jirott't t llit'ir loved fines by
til your PM l .urn in In
and the faclllH s for li.sltucltoii will be have a Mexican (Vti'nt train meet the
rnrnhld. ttlQ the am
greatly Improved.
Santa Fe California limited at Alhu
HMiiranrt', but never even
of III lVA
now, while
"Meslnee the regular degree courses, querqunand ink,' the piis ngeis straigl t
there are olT.Ted at the echo 1 special through to the City of M mc i Cur In- yon tntty Im riiretl.
try to turn their inlentinn
courses of assaying, plane surveying aud
prospecting, each occupying from six lo formant says that this Is ilHCUied vsry THE EARLY SYMPTOMS
ARE:
into
Many otliers
nin months. A preparatory course Is freely ut Chihuahua and at Mh"r point
ffered for the aociiiumoihition of stu along the line, Mid the rumor seems to
on naosboub
do try, hut not until too
i. rnnoNio
dents who have not had the opportunities have been started by tilt nlll 'ills themHEADACH (1. HUDYAN lakes aaillnsiUMt
necessary to prepare for technical work
run
be
will
will
Ilia
The
hra.Urua
rallnva
selves.
liiiiaaily.
train
late. For example: dur-in- fj
of the Institution.
"The mining Industry Is undergoing a twine a week and will nmkn the
geneliil and rapid development. ,.sre best time possible
AlbuTJNDTCH Til R E V f.H, due lo aeotlartlnn of
iSyS alone the Imputscientilln methods of mining and ore querque and the City of
nH -- In other wor.ln, DMOFHT. HUOYAN
This
by
employed
treatment ars now belun
or aiiol to 1st
cftiiMi in
win
ainoiiiu
vtira
able
dei lined the applicatsuccessful operators iliere Is, there Is done to compete with the Interna- Uk.n up by tha Mood and ba allmlnatad ty
fore, a steady doiiiaiid for young men tional, which last season reduced their the Klilucrt.
ions, of
persons for
with such technical knowledge as trie time from this country to the City of
4 ft. PAT,T!. OOtrottY TOMPt.WX.
schisil of mines Is designed lo ell rd. Mexlct several hours. This would not
ION. HUDYAN "HI realiiretlm clrrulntlon
$30,318,78 of nssiiriinee.
,
ambitious yolimr, mail
The
.
'.
iir ntirmai i "ti. niton aud chiiwi Ilia atiaplif
can Und no more useful or remunerative work any vixllde benefit to Ki Paso. The til Income
rony.
rad
an.l
Don't you think you had
way It Is at present, tourists to Mexico lo
Held of laboriir.xA lite U. S. S.hool of limb t'liiifig, New York City; M.issacbu-sett- s
n wnMtNrHB
"Ws have secured the services or I for. can spend several hours In this city, but
Tnn nwAnT.
Cullegt! of Iimb.ilming, Uoston; Cli unpion College
intention
W II limit C. I'll tlen. of Ills Massachusetts
better put
arrangement.
If It Is evrr HUDYAn "III trinnihon ili ncrvrg and
new
the
under
In
nl IIih h'srt and niaka It atronf and
of limbalming, Springlield, ()'iio.
ttniHi
ustitute of Technology, for giving
into execution
before - it
struction In chemistry and geology. inaugurated, passengers will be bustled rsiiular In lu boatltifrii.
Professor Phaleu Is a specullst In this through here to .Juan z, where au eatipg
tH. WFiAKNEHH ANT) PAIN IN
line ot work, aud comes highly recom housa will be established,
is too lute?
TUB RROIUN OT TltW KIDNBYH.
mended.
Th Central people have iieen consider
HUDYAN wlllrallan tlin kld'ioyt lo rfrn
"Kvery effort Is being made to make
tlit r linn ilnna pmporly, Uiaraby rallavlug tha
the Institution among the best and most ing this action for uiauy months, aud It pain
and wtitkm'.i.
prntMht'i Hint the ilrt train
practical In the west.
(;! HI liriN al nnra and tali II rriutarlr.
1MB memorial
lo congress, an aci wlil be put on this (.ill. Kl I'.no Herald.
psseed by the territorial legislature, to
HI'livaM la noli I. villi drintKiim for
r'r
It your dma.
pNi knfft, nr 6 fsrkiit.'ft for .!
a ,a,Li mm I
appropriate t'Jfi.iKKl auniialiy for iiilner-aloglca- l,
Keep 4Julet
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clin-,-1
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II,
not
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to
geological and uielallurg
III
tha
and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and s1t
Famous
Jemet
MKMKIIV I IIJII'IIW, Shu FrHllilaro,
research In the territory. It oliliitued, DlarrhuM Remedy for all pallia of the
Rtsort
Mountains.
will place trie school of mines on a foot- stomach and all unnatural looseness ot Csl. Itami'mlMT that you inn rail und ronnult
th-lV
It
XIKK,
IKX'TOII
ing with the great echtsda id technology the bowels. At always cures. For sale
I'alland
tiiaiu. It yui I'niinot i'all, wrlla to Itiu doo.
was by all druggists.
of the east 1 lie attendance last
Life
you.
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will
and
adrlaa
tor.
will
Tha
any
over
advli'a
previous
per
'i'M
cent
Increased
i(Kpii
ba
Adilrcua
fri'ts.
year.
HOTEL AKKlVALS.
"It has been remarked that the school
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
OF TUB UNITED STATUS.
of mines takes any pupil who may apply
Four-Hors- o
STITHUM' KtlHOI'RAN.
for admission; this Is not the case. bv- Cor. Slaoklea, Markal tad Ellit
D.
A.
V.
W.
Morse,
Peter
Hahen,
year
last
admission
refused
eral where
I.eava Thornton, Wodnedays and SuturiWyn at R a. m.; arrive at
Pasadena, Cal.; J. W. Dlghtladv,
aa FranaiMa, Ctl.
for lack of quall'lcatlon and age. As to
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Bland 2 lioan: learit lllaid at I D. m . au I arrive at the Hiilnliurn at fi n. in. of tha
age, no Institution In the territory cau Chicago; John A. Rues, I. as Vegas; W, D.
HHine dity. 8tae returiw from the Hulphura on MimdayH and Thursday.
Tlionirw Hhosrls, Cantrfi"ld,0., wrltoa:
show such an average. I believe we can lUdclllTe, IMen; l.ouls Kelsenthal, Hanta
iih ronii r 1111 inro'iijTi tin mo4i pi lure iiii iniun'H'n ecnerr
Otnrral Manairr,
tnewirui.
'I suffrd from (illmt srvsn or Might
A Rood hotel Is n t
boast of having the oldest pupil of anj cV; A f. NeviiH iir. K. K. Ives, Kansiis
Htahlixlie 1 at th famo n rei irt. It mu 1 trip ticketn fur Mule hy
college or university in America. This City ; K. K. II iwell. Topeka; J. F. Cisik, years: fin rini1 tav nin rfllnf ni.lil Now M loo and Arizona Department,
si
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
enthusiastic student is "2 yer of age, S c rro; A. it. Illghee, Los Angeles; H. A. Un ".Ills VWtfh llar.fl 8hIv, loss Uin-- i a
hoi nf wlili'li (ii'mmnsiitly curod ni."
and Intends to be with us the coming Matthews, Williams,
Or
m.
Airent
at
New Mexico.
Thornton,
N.
Ai.HrgiTKFigrK,
Hnotlilnir. hcnllnv. xrfitly htrmlss.
year.
HOTKL HIGHLAND.
Itawaronf poiintorfclts. Horry's lirugCo.
"I he numerous inquiries from all over
.1. ll.Orillln, Minneapolis; C Kddlng
North America coming to the school, re ton, C. M. Tailor, Kalon; John (ileu-- o i,
yw, itHspondsnfy
Simts liffnrfl tlif
AUTOMATIC TKLKI'IIONa 4S9,
garding our mineral resources make-- i Ottswa, III.; II. W. Haislif, Denver; C I,.
pnn-tsi- it
worry.
Iludynn curse. All
t;
the school of mines one or the mewl im- McKcbiin, Miss K. A. Iliiibaiik, Dos
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portant advertising mediums this terriA. K
Mulkev, Ht. I.ouis; A. II. r.rui(ir.lst,
tory lias.
Maiiitnn, Kl Paeo; W. K. Chirk, liallup.
"We are In dead earnest In making
WUANII CKNTKAL
7D
this school what It should lie, and believe
1
.1 N. Kllchie, Dos tngt I 's; John
I'lat-- m
the intelligent people of the territory
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of comment by all the eastern schools of lohu Mtitiistiury, Rraldwood, 111.
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
'e, In a manner that is s'lbstauttal and
technology. The time has now fii'lv
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A diseased stomach surely undermine
health. It dulls the brain, kills energy
destroys the nervous systi-and predls
brain-falino mental power. They're
are
poses to Insanity and fatal diseases. All hut because these professions
competition has forced wonderful In blinding up the health
ilyspepttc troubles are quickly cureil liy down the and
per box. Hold by J II
scale of wages until there is Only 2.1
Kulol UyHnepsla Cure. U has cureil now scarcely
a livelihood in niMiiy, O'Keilly & Co.
thousands cf cases and Is curing them though once
reinunei alive, positions.
every day. Its Ingredient are such that
Mls Mabel Alger, who has been visit
"The acquisition cf Cuba, the Philippines and our proxmlty to Mexico calls ing with Captaiu and Mrs. A. R. Fitch, at
The White Pass and Yukon railroad It can t help curing. Ilerry's 1'. ug Co
for young men who pos es practical Mngdaleiia, for a short time, returned to
has now been completed to the headquarlira Mm fall
and technical training. Those
lo t f.lglit.
ter of Lake Bennett, and the road Is Victims to Ktoumch. liver and kidney Ideas
thus pri pared will llud their 'yi ke easy the city
open for traflle between Hkaguay and the troubles as well as women, and all (eel and their I union light.' "
Hleepleseni'ss.
Iojs
poUoiiH
In
melancholia, stomach
of
in
appetite,
navigable waters of the lake. Another the reeults
pains, liioiit Iron ides.
Hudyan cures.
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
Mllllnua (liven Away.
diviaion will be began Immediately from ache and tired, listless, run down feeling.
All dnigglels, ISI cents.
to
public
Is
It
certainly
gratilylng
the
comthe foot of the lake, which, when
Hut there Is no need to feel like tint to know of one concern
in the land who
Mrs Clara 8. Cuter, assistant matron
pleted, will make possible an unbroken Meten to J. W. tiardner, Idavllie, ind are not afraid to he generous to the
He says; "Klectrlo Hitlers are Just the needy
suffering.
The
proprietors of at Hie NaViiJ-- Indian agency, New Mexico,
journey from Hkaguay to Dawson.
and
thing for a man when he is ell run down Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Consumphits been transfcrr d to a like position In
nil don't care whether he lives or dies. tion, Coughs
and Colds, have given awsy the Plineulx m'Ii kiI, Arizona.
The laws of Pennsylvania make It a It old more to give
me new strenuth and over
ten million trial hot! lis of this
misdemeanor, punishable by a One and good appetite thau niiythllig I eould take
great
and have the satisfact
wounds and powder-burns- ,
Imprisonment, for any employer ot labor 1 can new eat any thing and have a new tion ofmedicine;
knowing it Iiiih absolutely cured cii'm, bru'ses, sprains, wounds fn
6(1 cent- -, at J. II.
on
lease
life."
(inly
to discbarge workmen because they are
Asthma, riisly nails, Insect stings and ivv poison
O'Keilly A Co's drug store. Kvery bottle thousands ot hopclees
inonchltis, hoarseness nut all diseases of
members of trade unions. One of these guaranteed.
In aled by DeWitl's W itch
Hie throat, chest and lungs are surely lilt'.'d Stive.
Positively prevents blood
laws applies to corporations, but Is con
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d
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Call
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poisoning. I'cw ire of counterfeits, "llsOiiod Miliars VVaiilail.
tested by them on the ground that it is
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a
and
free
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bottle.
itt's" Ishakh iindsi KK. Kerry's Drug
The anthracite mines at Madrid, N. M ,
special legislation; the other prohibits
will start up at once with full force. One Regular slzn, 5n cents and f 1. Kvery ' ii.
or
under penalties the discharge ot work hundred good miners
guaranteed
price
refunded.
bottle
by applying nt the
I. mils Ilfeld returned ltst night from
men for aUlllatlon with labor unions, but mines can be put to work Immediately
WiHMlititin of I ha Wnrlil.
It applies to all employers, whether cor aud will have steady work the entire
Hanta Ke, where his children are visiting
Meeting
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with the Stmili family.
poration, partnership or Individual.
at I'ylhlaii hall at XX a v - - rr v
Dyspepsia can be cured by mdng a o'clix'k. All mem
uiiiio auuuasTiuM.
Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets One little bers are earnestly
SOUTH WESTERN.
The New Mexican has this timely mg- tablet will give Immediate relief or requeslet to lie pres
geetlon: "W hile exchanges are booming money refunded. Hold in handsome tin ent. Uniting sov
ereigns cordially In
the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque, as boxes at 'ih eta. 3. II. O'Keilly & Co.
vite t.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
la proper, they should not forget that at
Karape.
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il. K. liili.KHS,
Tim Mivlnrn HiiIuh Trrtlnin
8chml
Bauta Ke will be held a territorial horti
None of our summer suits will lie car- Consul Commander.
or win Moiitnwm-TwA. (1. BTtM kKTT. Clerk.
cultural fair during the same month that ried over, tld, I7 and 1H suits go now
Coursfii Busineu and Shorthand
la of great Importance to the territory. at 1 10, at our great midsummer sale.
"What might have beeu"- -lf that litArithiiu tii. Com
While booming the one fair they should Kancy worsteds, cheviots, caslineres
llik
tle cough hadn't been liegleted is the incit iiil
n'U nu
t ilniu,
also boom the other. The New Mexican everything
l.i id r
rilinu, l ;i
alt iii.ihnu Muiht'
don't miss the chance. sad reduction of thousands ot consumpht'tnirt, Mnutliantl,
and Santa Fe will help tn making each Simon Htern, the Railroad avenue tives. One Minute Cough Cure cures I'.ii'rrs ami'Un 'I i. lining
hi Ki i.ni m. Whnlf-encoughs aud colds, Kerry's Drug Co.
mj
Ai'lual HihillMnkiiiu
fair a success, and It Is to be hoped that clothier.
lll " I'liH tit l",
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l
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Vim can't cure dyspepsia by dieting
iiiHiMiciinn iiinlcr
I'll (iint nt hiii
fested toward the horticultural fair at Kat good, wholesome food, and plenty of Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest tl.lllinl
tllilt'lllrt lllf
"I'I't lilllitl
f
ft'.aif
lill
Iiml (.inirn.n-- ,
IHf. Sllhlt'lltl
Santa Fe."
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It Dodol Dyspepsia Cure digests rmd prices for second hand gissls. Pel mini, III'.IliMlir III i iHitit'i tinti.
without aid from the stomach, and is contemplating going to
.ill t ill hetlilis Si'l
Write tui
COI'I'CH f KOIlI'LT.
will do well to give hiui a call before triiiin r I.
made to el UK. Kerry's Drug Co.
in Imiii.
A report from the mineral division of
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
R. H. COOK, Principal.
Kargo.
door
Thos,
next
Wells'
to
Mrs.
Alnsworth who has been at
the geological survey shows that 52il,87U,-GDpounds of copper were mined in the Raton the past few weeks on a visit to
For Over Kilty tears.
United States during the last year. Of relatives and friends, Is expected to reKkmkhy.
An Old and
home
turn
evening.
this
Restore Vitality. Lout Vltor and Manhood.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
this amount 16,271.0:1 pounds were
Iimmii
used for over fifty years by millions Sure Imi)otciii-y- , Nlijlit Knilhslonsnnd
mined In Colorado, 2.'M,ol4 in Wyoming,
DeWill's Little Karly Kleers benellt of l icthers for their children while
of
teeth nvawtlnir (lisvast's, all
1,6112,371 pounds In New Mexico.
permanently,
lhey lend centlx axeM
with perfect auccees. Il soothes the
S abuse, vr excess ami liuli
The total production ot the I nlted ance to nature, cninlng mi pains or "hil l, sotteus the gums, allays all palu,
fjr!LUorctlon. A
tunic uuil
Htates In that year Is by far the largest weakness, permanently curing cuttpt
iii.w wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
,,ImmI liullilcr. Ilrlngs tlio
Hon and liver ailments
Herrv'a limn
i!. irrhoeii.
It is pleasant to the U tn.
ever reported. The Increase in the pro- Co.
Hrplnk plow to jialo clici ks and
.siM ny druggists lu evei
part of
duction ot copper was largest In Arizona,
JtSWl restores the fire of youth.
Twenty live cenu a buttle. Hi.
(larpaU, Hun ami Malting.
while the lake district also recorded an
man fi icr non, i noxea
Is lncalcuUhle,
m
lie
nil
sure
aud
Charming design-luxurious quali- 'it Mrs. Wlnslow's Horning Hyrup and for ecj.r0; willi a written jfiiunin
advance. Montana fell off considerably,
to ur air rcl'iiiil the inoney.
ties, gratifying assortment, un rival d vuke no other kind
Send for circular. Address,
WlHK OI.U KUOMTKH,
prices. May Ac Knber. liraiit buildiiiii.
.1. C. Hpears, grand inn dor ot the New
A Kansas editor is responsible for the
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Hlat ail tlul.
following: "A Kansas duck which had
Mexico Indepeid 'lit Order cf Old Fel Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO. ILL.
Dull headache, pains in various parte
faithfully stuck to business during the of the body, sinking at ths pit of Hie lows is expected to arrive from the south "Hi" 41. HkHhk, A llmq iiruui. N. M
Hi's evening on au clll-ia- l
summer and laid aeteral dozen of large stomach, loss of appetite,
visit to Allm-qu- i
lislge No. l. After the regular
eggs, couiplulned that she pimples or sores are aD positive eviniiii
No
liiissl.
Impure
of
bow H,'H- ion, a banquet will be served lu honor
214 Weat Gold Avenue.
was not appreciated, '.See that hen over dences
It became so it must be pii'm- -l in order
W. II. IiKM KK, I'mwli-trr- .
there,' said the duck, 'she hasu't laid as to obtain gistd health A 'k.'r's lihuxl ot the distinguished Visitor.
All Odd
many eggs as I have, nor as big, but she Kllxer hhs never failed tocure fcrofulous Fellows in the city are cordially invited
s
or any oilier Mood to be present.
baa book-- t written about her and verses or syphilitic
is certeinly a wonderful
oompoeed tn her honor, while nobody Is itlstotees. It w
remedy, aud
sell every bottle on a
KxtwrliMien Is tlie best teacher. I'se
saying a word shout me.' 'The trouble
gu mut e.
Ai krr'rt KilKlisli KiiiiihiIv
n
in uny
wllh you Is,' said a wise rooeur that was
ooiighs, oolils or croup. Mmuld it full I..
Miss Hlanche Owen and Miss I.lzzle triVH Immediitte relief mmiHy ri'fundi'.
standing near, 'that you don't tell the
cts. and to cts. J. II. o'ltMiiiy
t:(i.
public, what you have done. You lay an Hughes have returned from Helen, where
egg aud waddle on without saying a they enjoyed a delightful visit with the
Tn Law l.llmtry.
word, but that sinter of mine never lays daiightHrs rf Mr. John Keeker.
Judge Mi'KIh yesterdity HfteruiNin
oue without letting everybody In the
Col. tieorgii W. KhiikIihI a trusti's
Mm L. Trailer and Minn Kthel Levy,
neighborhood know It. It yon wuut to who have In en visiting with relatives In of the turrltorittl law lihritry, says the
cut any Ice lu this community you uiut Iam l.uuas, returned to the city lat New Mexican. Hon. T. H. t'Htron and
advertiee.' "
lildge McKIh are Ihe othur IriiMtiiee. The
night.
Hugh Morrison, after attending the trustees held a mmdlng yesterday after
IKblliAIKIN muitl.KM.
noon
the purpose of reorganization
It Is proposed to bold a convention in funeral of his mother at Santa Fe, re- .Indira furS.cKIh
Is ft uillnlii president, and
tn
night
Angeles.
l.os
last
turned
In
September
city
to
discuss the
this
Kuitfliel was electist secretary. It
t'ol.
HmI '" Cent Veal lu the City.
Irrigation situation aud try to devise
Hltaka lain luur Sliuea
ways aud means to secure government
,
a powder.
Allen's
It cures
assistance lu providing for the Irrigation painful, smarting, iieivous foot and inof the public lands of New Mexico and growing nails, and Instantly takes the
out of corns and bunions, h's the
mm 4
Arizona. Huch a convention would be of sling
greatest comfort discovery of
age. rtattvo
lut, tun,
great beuetit to the irrigation interests Alleu's Foot Kane makes tight the
or new
Caiaago
llladl, rtlltii
of the southwest.
shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure for
L m bar
l
iliaBajaaaaka.l
The El Puho Herald says on this sub sweating, callous aud hot, tired, aching
Ltraa, Cm 11
hM
Hold by all drugTry It
Puildln fapar
Ject: The great problem of uortheru feet.
gists aud shoe stores, Ky mall for & Alwaye la atuok
Hill
Pitll. Ki
Mexico and that of the southwestern cents lu stamps. Trial package FRKK.
Firit St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
tnlted States arc ideutlcal irrigation. Address, Alien H. Oluietead, La Roy, N. X.
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KenieiliHM.
cii'eil within three iHyit. NoCuhehs, Saudl-wooKoe itrts piriua-ieutl(111 or Cup nun nel,
Snriuitnrr'ioei. seuiiu tl lms, ntsrtit emissions.
rit'llc illy cured. Kword's methol practlcel in the World's
Hospital, Purls. Keferenoe over 2:i,0m piitieuts stieeesHfully trenteil and cured
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General Agent for Lump's St. Louis Beer.
l'alum.t Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
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leaves every Thursday morning
returning In the evening,

House and Hotel
(KSTAHLIHIIKI)

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
eccommndHlions, ltooms
The best hotel at the Springs.
ronyeiiient to hatha, (land tenuis and croquet grounds for the use of tlm
guesta ot the house.
atone Hotel Stage
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TRADES' DISPLAY PARADE!
RI()Y(!LE PARADE!
J'AUACIIUTE LEAPS!
YALKIN(i!
MIDWAY PLAISANCE IN CONNECTION!

ASCENSIONS!

FOOT RACING!
ROCK DRILLING CONTESTS!
HOSE RACING!

HAND CONCERT!

The whole worM, including New Mexico and Arizona, cordially invited and expected to attend.

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
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twi

Wert

OB

Kor4 tnJ Oihtrt WiltlBf

Willi Uorjel.
( tlmColuritilo.V Honthxrn
trnin hi Kolmmi, .N. M..l((ht; luilmiioulti
of Trluldiirt.
a
ulRiit, mut
allitlr, hj
upwial diHiiatch tu
to Die
Ah the trntn
KxpublUmu.
uenrnl the pultit ot tlin liulil up, two men
who hud ijwj m liiwthK tit rrawM
over tliK ttultr of the Piiglimaud orrtcrwl
the eiiRiiierr lo ntop the train.
An the ooiuumml
wim backed with
Riiuit, the enxwiwr did m he
told.
I wo uicu then appeared on the (troiind,
Tli

holit-o-

p

Tly

so

di.1"

dim-nn-

evidently being lu waltiug with horncH,
and while the ir comradce kept the nigl-nee- r
and othxr ttainuion ixiverml with
giuin, rtpiuMKlfd adiiilxelon to the exprene
oar. Mi'nwuni-- r Hrmt retuwd to let llieiu
III until they Intd perforated the car with
litillete. While they were dnliiK thU the
uieiweiiKer removed all valuatilen from
tne Hle.
After getting Innlde the rohlwre dynamited tne eale. The car wan hadly
wrecked and the nafe totally iteninllxlied,
hut the robber did not eerure anything.
It took more than an hour to complete
the J.ih, and during that tune m'teral
Hhotx were exchiiiigi'd between the
ami MheriA lligglne.of Chavee county, New Mexico, who wae a paNeeiiger on
EFFECTUALLY the train. No one
wan hurt, however,
and the paeeengera were not molested
MMRee
are
In
three
purHiilt of the
ami It In expecteil that they will be
A
apprehended.
OVERCOMES
Char Ice tlobhe, a tiewe gnt on the
Colorado .t Houthern, who clainia to have
H4B.TUAL CONSTIPATION
on the train, eayn:
Twelve hour ago I wait the wort
PERMANENTLY
I
wared fellow lu the United Htatee.
haven't fully recovered from the fright
yet, but 1 guent I am In better ehapn
than Home of thoxe pamengera who were
ru Twt fttwuiNt MiN'r o fey
aboard the Colorado A Houlhern when
T hey
he wan held up.
were
ecared
bunch, can tell you, when the train
stopped euddenly and the new reached
them that train rohhera were In front.
m ttilAtii rftvflA.JT ffOKJ M. Ml Wit
Talk about the women being weak; why,
they were gamer than eoine of the men,
and the way they proceeded to hide their
valuable waa liiilicroua. Only 1 didn't
have time to laugh at them. 1 waa limy
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS along the eame line myeelf. Hut aome of
themt men had hyatenct aud turned
white aa eheeta. All the h tor leu they had
V'nTK AJI tluMMtled RtlvfrtiittMneiitft, or ever read of western outragea
came Into
ml lift "liners," ut
a inl hir nv
M iniiiiiitn i iiiirue (r hiiv rUhitilti'il
liiHt rtiiMi
their minds at onoe, I gueae. (lue poor
K'lvcrliHf nit'niw, Ift renin
In imtef to ninur
I gueHH he waa Hick, he looked It
fellow
i l;iHilii anon. nil "llnem" whoitlii I e It'll
mf r nllK
waa reading the life and deeda of Krank
Ht Uii
t' not later limn '4 o'clock p. m.
and Jeeele .lamea that 1 had luet aold
h'lii. Well, yon ehnuld have aeen that
HANTKII
guy. It waa worna'n a clrcua to aee htm
up and down the car yelling for
W ANThi liirl. olOanotlt Klith Mreet. chaalng
help, and throwing hi wntoh. money.
K
in every direction.
Suliciior fnr f nrtiitnrc and nvw keM aud pocketbo
vvTAN'.I
He dually hid hi head In a Heat cmhlon
littf in.it litni'ii
r utrelle.
and
remainrd
there
until after the whole
nr hoy to tiike
of
UMNTh! rtmM.m
.imi minJcn.
A l'ly to Moil thing waa over.
"Along about midnight the train eudenl C'ot r itM'rniM.
denly etopped, I know the road a well a
I) Lift inminmre iiohrlen: vni
WANT! lur mum- or money
the aveiuge vagrant doea the trip from
Ilel.rr 1 Mroiiw, uv I, h irst N.ttioiul Hunk Schenectady to Troy, and knew there
lntilltiitf
wa ii Htation there, t wondered what
;AN'IKI hveryho.ly to try A Item lie the trouble wa and threw on my coat
t iriin; m.itle
o (.me Train onlyAt and walked to the platform of my car, 1
Kiii(ic'h
il.uii, or ht Albert.' tlaiiy, end ol itarled lo ntep to the ground when a
tret cur tr.H kn.
gentle wierd voice from the darkneaa
? AN 'I K
A mttn or womim to tiuvel and commanded tne to halt, aud Hiiggeeted In
t
HMoih( .lyehU: nal.ttv,
ei month a feeling tone that 1 had better return to
HMil ei pelmet;
e iilmi Wiiitt a ll.rtll IT Vtoilnni
;( irr ilav
tk; vie u:ii,ti.iiitee
it the car, and come out later to Und out
for li h
I thought
why the train had alopped.
yoii arc out of employment ortamploelut
I de
loi v ittit h, w r ti itN.
lome Co., i ho mutter over about
eecoud aud
UH4:i Market tlreet, J'liila.ltlplii.i. .'a.
decided that the night Kir wa bad for
and Htrolled leixurely Into the coach.
m.
fok iikn r.
I liniuediati ly thought of the welfare of
my
fellow paxNengera, and warned them
; K K 1ST hleuantly lurniwhed Ironl
.ill t f their danger. The greateet excite-iiieroonm. voi wrMiioni avenue.
prevailed throughout the car when
T ! urn ifklicd front mom; a no
1(U Kh.N
it wa known that the train waa being
barn, im nout.i ImIuIi vtrei't
i and robbed.
held
Watvhea and
furnished, a ry
came lot ) view from all Hide and
ItiK NKNin1 in hru knewly
lilo k, Ul south b r t
placed
carefully
in hate, under neat
wire
and lu every place where the robber
iN M A T Mount in tin- Mi!iI;iihN; ujnod
11 out laiiMiiiKu nnd plenty ol limit. rc J. v ou'd naturally look tu a caxa ot till
ort.
W. McUua.U'.
' During the height ot the excitement a
Jj'uK K KNT - lively, ool roonm; aim) l"ii.l report wa heard at the head of the
room
Ikmihc
m
ovrr
for
kfrplnu
liunt
l
train and we all thought our time had
tillii r
c rue. However, we were caved from furK KNT - Nifrly cUan-(ntul
newly
ill
ther narvoti ehock by the reman of the
1(t
Iiittnrt ol Mrt.
rootiiN. rtiraj).
trrtin, who, hood after the report, came
Hoiitti
rttrrrt.
(inning back ami Htated that It waa all
)K K KNT Nicely t untitled rom in ' iol
lied,
11 drn ule roomnm hoiiae. comer KailmaU over, and that the robhera hadexpreaaHafe.
with the content of the
Nvenui: Hlld hotltth Httrt t.
The watche and puckethook again came
KlcL'.mtly fnrnlied
rioinn; from
hiding place, exnept one
14UH KKNT
new tieddiiitf, lurrmuie and ait t; pure, their owner
had forgotten where
whoe
elrrlnc lihiix. Jo4 N.nillt Second trrel
'.he concealed It during the excitement.
A diligent
aearch of the whole car waa
made by the
and dually the
for lure wa found lying aafely at the top
IA1l.kol ';),I KiiN'lA'iK,
woitli J uoo. Met. all a of the car lu one ot the ga globe "
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What Everybody Says
Almnt
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Sariiiiirilla

mil'

in
II

tlm. it
i an

nii'illi'
lln'li' IiIim.i1, ;ivi-HiK'tliC ami liinki' thrill fc Kt rriliLT.
luyi'lhcr: I'urc blnoil,
T'lici.!' Ilirco
nipiliic, Hii'i'iiirtli. If yu wnn! to
fi
I'
llil, the
frcl well take II
,
One True lilooil I'niilici-Hood's Pills arc the only Jiill lo
lie liiki ii with IIimmI' ISiii'HiHi'illa.
Sur-upn-

ftlarkat.
Hamu
Cattle
Kanaa City. .Inly II.
VWj

:i,li.

Market, Hteaily.
I
;
(neo.c
Texa
Native Hteer,
llfl; Texa
eteer,
cowa.i'i iKii.t
Hmo; native cow
and heifer, fallout
Dlk'i; Htocker
and feeder, I'i.'.intrc I Su;
bull. C!'.".r4 41.
Hheo- p- ItHeipt, l.UiO head. Market,
llrm.
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;t.ll'

tO"

l.aniliH,
4 V,.

muttoiiN,

"liurlng the hot weather

:i.ii(i

lawt

Hummer
1 had a Hfvere attack
of cholera luorbu.
neceKNilii'ing my leaving my buiiien."
ay C. A. Hate, of Hare llnw , Klncantle,

Ohio "After taking two or three doe
Colic, Cholera and Dof Chauiberhtln'
iarrhoea Kemedy I waa completely
and in a few hour wa able to
my work In the Htnre. I elucerely
retiominend It to any one allllcted with
Htomai'h or bowel trouble." Kor wile by

all riruggil.

-- rattf-.

ennaUntly f for
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Mnny have lieen tnkltig local treatfind thi'inselvei
wore now than ever. A trial of

ment for yenra, nnd

S.S.S.rTno Blood
will tmive it to be the ritrlit remedy
for ( ntnrrh. It will cure the moat ob-innle cne.
tonka niniled free to any nddreii by
riwift Sneeitle I'ii., Atlanta, (ia.
et

BOSMBSS

LOCALS.

Window nhailea at Kutrelle'e.

Matthew' Jerey milk; try It.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Roya wanb ault up from 4ik5. R. Ilfeld

& Co.
Room to

rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Bee the wah en It on Hale thin week at
the KconouilHt.
Attend the eale of paranoia and umbrella at the Kconomiet.
Window Hhadat tn all oolor.
May A
Kaher, Ho5 Railroad avenue.
Kor One Htimmer comfortable, go to
May
Kaber, Mo Railroad avenue.
The beat place In town to buy houae
furnlnhlng goods. W hltney Company.
A linen ault for papa and a linen ault
for the price of one ault If you go to
Ilfeld'a.
Hprlng
woven wire and coll Ht eel
Hteel
for Iron aud wooden bed at Kutrelle'.
Don't be woozy go get yourself one of
thoee men 'a linen Hiilta only ,'l.2u at
Ilfeld'a.
Read our ail. and aee what a quarter
will buy thl week at our elore. iioaen-wal-

Mtrcbanti and fiailocti
ibe Carnival Crcw'IIJct.
John K. Katon, president of the Carnival Crew, la more confident each day that
e
to be even a greater
the etreet fair
tlian wa at llrst expected. He eaid
this morning that he had talked to a
great many husl tinea moti and not one of
them hat expressed anything except
eatlsfactlon at tl.e idea. Mr. Katon ea.d
that be waa gratilled at the way In which
the merchant were responding to the
ecpnd call for eiiliecrlptloiia. The crew
director will meet agalu
night.
The above la clipped from the Kmaaa
City Star, and I another proof that the
"street fair" echeme, which haa been In
augurated by the Territorial Kalr association for thia fall' amusement, la
growing In popularity all over the country.
In eome part of the east people are
falling all over themselves In their mad
endeavor to reach the town giving these
nulque and Interesting shows, In lieu of
horse racing, etc., and such will be the
case In Albuquerque the coming fall.
Of course It will take more money
from subscriptions, than nuial, for there
will lie no gate receipts; but still It must
be remembered that the proposed entertainment la newer aud more Interesting
and will draw a larger crowd to the city.
It ha been decided by the committee
that, hesidea a etreet fair, there Willie
balloon ascensions and parachute leap
every day, rock drilling contests, root
racing, burro racing, tiapec performance and tight rope walking, old man's
foot race. Chinaman's toot race, hoee
racee by calolutn llglite rt night, tradea'
display parade, bicycle parade and mauy
other event "too numerous to be men
tioned," provided the good people of Albuquerque, and thoee who have interest
In the city, but live elsewhere, continue
to become liberal contributors.
The newspaper of Albuquerque, nobly
aHlted by the territorial preaa, are do
ing their duty toward Interesting the
people In the "street fair" Idea, and there
la now no doubt whatever a to the out
come.
Albuquerque wilt be In her glory
this fall aud the whole southwest will be
here, for Ave day, to he'p her celebrate
the propoaed event.

The Bank of Commerce,

nlliirlnff and f
wofded MH'rrtitMnnt, cotitntttlr
rtitlcAvnr to work iiun thr fpclin of nv k
and ailing womrn bv invttitif Hu m "luwrtte
tort uonian i!) mid whit a woman t
ft H well to rrn.rtnlw r thai the
ti-sympathy In t t lind M liome nnd nnt
ft mi nttrii(rrr. prthf( hundrrd of milp
distant, Thr object of thr trk i toffft well,
m howevrt prfritut PTnipatliT my be, it
nfvrryet cured
rtiiu.y nfflictcd omnn.
While the vmMtliv of your milliner or
Ntid be
ilrrtmiskrr might le nppm tnt-JuM a "pnefu'irtl. if not nmre no. thnn Tm
pathy from Mtnmri, vrt it can not ctYect
your cute if yon an an ailing woman.
It is loudly procliumt d thmush the preM
that 'a wntnan can bent understand
wmnin's ailments," and on thi gmund sick
wotm-i- i ate invited to " wi ite to a woman "
and get the letiefit of a woman's advice
The sort of "understanding of her ailments"
wanted by a ivk woman is a tt. titled medical understanding
If a womn has this
trained mediral kuowlf dge she understand
wotnan's a.itiients nnt ,ts a woman, but as a
phwit ian. If sht is nut a doctor she cannot
undeisUud the ailment at nil, and cannot
treat them unecrsifully, Wcaiine she lack
the necessary training
As far as known, thrre Is no regularly
qualified woman phvirian connertrd with
any proprietary medicine cpeci.Hy designed for women -- no one, therefore tiall-fieby learning and eiprriencc, to advise
on question of disease and its cure.
It is certain thai th- re i no one. man nf
woniiiu, connected with any "put-upmeilicinc for women, excepting only Ur.
1'ieife's Kavotite l'iesrrii.tiMi, wht, like
I H Tierce, is a regulut graduated
and qualified i.hyician. ami who has, like him,
more than thirty years to the special
tii'tvand treatment of diseases of women
more than thirtv yeara Ir. K V.
I'ierce, a regularly gtadualed dtH'tor, has
Imm'ii rhief consulting
physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
HuM
N Y. On his stair aie neatly a
acore of regularly graduated.
skillrd physicians, each of whom is a specialist in his chosen ela of dist-asiv letter addicssed to Ir I'ierce as above,
f i' ptotnpt, conscientious
is re.
ganlt .1 tis sat redly confidential and In
in a plain envelope so yo.ir pi i vale
atlatts are kept aufe from prying eye.

etic-cee-

SoLoaoa Ldka,

McAtee,

C0NT1UCT0KS.
Hritkwork, Slontiwot Plastering
Kfpiiirin nni Jobhinrr.
), Hot

H.

lai.

ALIUIQt KKUl'K, N.

M

lONKEH HAKKRY!
riRST flTRRST,
BALLING) BK08 , rROI'BlRTOHa

Wedding Cnkes

1107

a

Spvcialtyl

-

--

Prop.

KArsTRHDAT.
KAHTKRDAff
and residence. No. 41 wnat (iold
OK KICK
avenue. Telephone No, H. Ofticehour
S to a. m. 1 :HO to 8:80 and 7 to t p. m.
U. 8. haaterday, M. D. J. 8. Kaiterday, M. D.

HEISCH

W. it, HOFK. M. U.
Pa. m. and from
KKIt'K IIOtKS-l'n- tll
1 Hit to 8:HO and from 7 to H d. m . i mire
west (iold avenue,
and residence,

909 W.at Rallecad
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I'rictt'N Thai Von Cannot HcnIhI:
Ladits' Cloth Top Oxfords, lans, wotlh $.-at
lailie.s' L'lulh Tun Oxfuitls, hlaik, worth ,?.5o, at
Ladies' l)oni,r(.ld (),ti,ls, hl.u k, worth .fj.75, at
Ladies' Donola ()f,utls, hlutk, worth .f 1.25, ;it
All othtT Low Shors in proportion.

Theo, Muensterman.
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IHI..H!

Hlt'k lieadai'lie

WGIikIm,
I M

A

L'nI.

alwulntelr aud perma-

nently cured liy iihiiik Muk I Tea. A
pleaeant herb drink, l.'urea count i put ion
and ilidlfreetinn; inakea you eat, aleep,
work and happr. HatiHfactlon guarateeil
nr money haek. 3i ota. and fin nla. J.H.
O'Kellly A Co.

C. Baking

NEW STORE.

NEW FIRM.

R. F. HELLWEG

CO.

&

UKAl.KKS IN

COMEUV,

FINE

-- ANH KSl'KC'I ALLY

PICTURE

K-

FRAMING AND UPHOLSTERING-

Whitney Co's, oU Stand,

215

and

-

217 South Second Street.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Powder,

and Meats.

Lard

Vetas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

& BETZl.KR,

The Metropole,"

44

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

Avenue.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

A. E. WALK EH,

Served to

AU

Patrons,
Late of the

JOHN WiCKSTROM,

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

UA

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades,

GOAL YARD,

Trunks nnd Valises.
Cheap f jr Cash or
on Installment.

DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
mestic Coal in use. Yrd
opposite Freight OHice.. m

FRED. MARSHALL, Agent,

and Up.
Oak Rocker tl-5Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 161.
Old Telephone No. 25...

MKL1NI

KAK1N

tfe

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle efcrylhliig
In our line.

Distillers' Aannts,
Hpeclal DlHtrliintors Tayl r A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

Al:.iiiiiiiritie,

Hotith Kind Ht.

f

Hooker like out,
Lew Rent and Small Kxpenaea enables as to Hell Cheaper
olt. OPKN KVKNIN08 UNTIL 8.

the

M

Paper

ELMO

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

N. M

EVJrJillY IVIGtHT.

Hanger.

JOSEPH

OKDKKS HOLK IThl)

Don't fall to call at the

FSTABtlSHCn I87S.

(.OLD ST AK SALOON
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Wholesale Groeerl
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L0Ult GRAIN
tar
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It

m,

!

!
(larrle, tit Larreal
Miaal BUin.l
Htoea ol

A;

STAPLE

iMU)VISI0N8.

Mill all.llM.
III. lit
i' it II
llil llt

i1""

J .Hi, or

"Old Reliable"

pn

the llne.t Natme

Cool Keg Heer on dranalit;

PUTNEY,

L. B.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

AFlantie

PHOFBIKTOfi.

B1RNETT.

'''oat Railroad Avenue. Albnquerane.

120

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Kor all kinds nf Oo-- d CliraM
and l,liiild KnfreHliiueiita. . .

than any bouse In the

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

J. STAHKEL.
Painter

Onnnslts

r.tmftt.

irmoM Hall.

Addru W. L, TPJMBLE & Co
Albuqutrquc, New Mcilco.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

First

Rnnth

IJrT&fr

Beat Turnout in the Citv

CRESCENT

St. Elmo.

PUOPRIKTOR.

Hnieea and Mulea bought aud rxchangml
l.lvery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Btalilea.

Farm

Lois a Specialty

To b

:

founJ Soaihwcit.

Waqotis

Freight

.rid

IIIR0AD AVIKU1
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OUOCKUIES.

N. M

SLRUOCFrOti
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER

PBESCBIPTIOIS
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'Mutual

avd s;;cohd

lalaphoo. Ml,

street.

Albaquarrias,

H,

V.

CAFEi
ZEIGER
aOTHE, Props.
QUICrCSL
Sc

Sumtettaura to KHANK M JUNKS.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Held on li.HUliiient.
Krt't triul ut ymir home.

Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade or Lager Serred.

Finest Whiskhs,

THK 8IN0KU MAM KAt Tl'KINfJ CO,,
anHliOI.H AVK AI.HI'Ul KKUl K. N. M.

DB.GUf.rJ'S&
ONE FOR A DOSE

Ma.

.M

rimpl--

I'Mt.i, Hi, Bio.k1,

.s,

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and Jtest

I m ported

,HI(.

liaLU
.,
...,

:rMiUI tlairpe.al Uarielal
We can aave you money on Moor cover-llia- .
May A Kulier, Hrant building.
Mr. I'. Kettdiam. of t'ike City, Cal
aaya: "Durini; uiy lirotlier'a lute uli'lt-nea- a
from aolatlfl rliennialUiu, I'liiuntier-lalu'- a
I'aiii Haini vaa the only remedy
that pave lit in auy relief." Mauy olliera
have teetilled to the prompt relief from
pain which tola liuluient aflorda, Kor

aale vj all aruggiuu.

Imported aad Domestic

and Domestic Cigars.

nilI II f

Preetn,
I
Q.lll
..l.. I,..,,.! l)Ml.p,iV
A aio?,.iii...l ..I lh. how.l.
!, ,,r
u im1m
r.rhMltu. The;
u.itkw ,nt aura.. .... ' I . a- roa .. w I .,)
..Me. ar lav

.!..
ii.u.i.i..,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
O-

M.itluee and Night Prices, us and 'Ju9.
No huaervud Hdata.

Colorado

Fire Insurance

(JO.MKDY.

A

K.

beat and Onset liquors,

LaWtrhit.

iiiiiU

N.W

oit tn
otfciftl at

Wagom,

of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city and Is supplied with the Houses at Albuquerque, East Las

N. M.

l.

WWW

;inv

Hickory

Old

W.L.TJUiMHIiE&(U,

(HKAl

Minimcr,

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

-

Stock Company
-

CI.

TTDHNhY-AT-LAW-

.), A

till-

JOSHUA 8. RATNOLtH
Preetdent
M. A. KMiUKNUY
Vim President
A. A. KKKN
Caehler
KKAMi McKKK
Assistant Caehler
A. A. UKANT

(INCORPORATED.)

lirHNAKIt H. KOOKY,
Secretarj Mutual Building' Association.
caused horrible ulcer that no treatment
,
Allitigtierqne, N.
helped for 20 year. Then Kuckleu'a
M
to all bttatrrnttuit attention
t J. t). Haldrldre'. I. nm her Vard
lime
neaa
to th, uriitt'NNion. Will DracArnica Halve cured nun lure cut, ttce iniiertalnltni
couria of the territory and btor tbr
bruise,, burns, boil, felons, corn, akin L niteil allntatca
tanii outre.
eruption. Heat pile cure on earth, 2o
J. rl. e lai.naa,
ct. a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by U, C. Kiai.naa.
Beoond etreet. between lUllroatl and
riKi.nr.H rini.DKH,
J. II. O'RIelly Hi Co
AUortteya al Law.
Mtlver City, N. M.
Copper avenues,
17
No.
Raton,
near
Owing to a washout

Stillman

fast' anil coiiifnrt

,00,0

,

Goods,

Orchestrion Hall

TIi--

AND DIRKT0R8.

Wool Sackfl, Sulphur, Curtice Bros. Canned

lill

Our Oxloril

Oompanioi).

Capital, Surplus
and rroflts
tirt.oet.t

Paid-up-

LkI

I' ll IT,

. DEPQSITOHY.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

THE ELK

It

as wi'll as tli

U.

Depository tor the Santa Fe
I'arillc And the Atrhison, Topcka & Santa Fe RxilTvaj

Anthnrlted Capital

THIRD BTKEKT.

bta

m'.isdii

Santa Fe Railway.

0KKICKK8

All kind of Fresh and Salt
:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TK'MPLE,

Digests what you eat.

Ross

tt

ALIHJQlIKKyUK,, N. M.

HEAT MARKET.

DRNTtdTfl,
H. J. AtgflrTn. D. H.
HI.OCK, rtppinltr Ilfeld Hro,'
AHMlfO hourai
H a. in. to I'iiilO p.m.i 1 :H0
p. m. to A p. m. Automatic tf lephone No.
469 A ppointmenta made by mall.

Dyspepsia Cure.

The

Blackwell

First
National
Bank,

STREW

-:-

Wim.iam McIrtoih, Sheep t (rower.
A Co,
J, C. HAi.naiooa, Lambwr.

Coal.

Wanoa, ManaaertlroM,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka

We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Kirst Class Melting.
H. Klnrt Ht., Alhnqtierttte. N M.

THIRD

Maiwii.l,

W, A.

f.

C.

40fi lUilroAil Ave, AllnqinTqne
As

D1K KC'TOKM AND UKKICKRSl
H P. St HO,Ta. Vice Pre.ident.
W. S. STKlCKl.aH, Caihlef,
Mltewp (rrnwer.
A. M. Hi.Aca win., ((row.
Co.

at. S. OTiao, Ptealdent.

Wool Commission

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Ked Hot from the Hub.
Waa the ball that hit G. II. Stead man,
of Newark, Mich , lu the civil war. it

IS3UK3 OHAKT8 AVAILARLK IN ALL PARTS OK TI1K WORLD.
Solicit, Account, and Otter, to Pepoaltnr, Kvery Parllltf
CondMent with Profitable Banking,

Cash paid for Hides and Peltti.

EMIL KLEIN WORT,

O

Capital, $100.000.00.

Cnt Rolea, Klndlngs and Rtinemalter'a
Tools, Harness, Raddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Bheep Dips, Blieep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

CoorEii

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

iKnitiff

Jr

-

4

wnahe,

temporarily, and

jyear,,tiiouiihthe

T1I0S. T. KEI.EUEtt,
BEARDED
muu in
WOMEN.
I)f
men, ttirmifth
..LEATHER.,

j

iii.iv lu- woin with
(llll lll.r tilt' lll'.lt tif

-

: i

fair.

I. KB,
WILLIAM
did not arrive from the north until 1
TTOKNK.V-ALAW. (Idlre, room 7, N.
o'clock thl morn I n g. l'assenger train
T. Amnio bulldliiii. Will uraitlca In all
the court, of the territory.
No. 1, however, arrived on time.
d
JOIINHTON A rlNIUAI.,
Brra.
Severe nervous spells, bearing down
TTtlKNKVrt-AT-LAW- .
Allitigtierqne. N.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north pain, loss of appetite. Hudyaii cure. A M. I mire, room, 6 and H. Mrat National
Hank building.
Third etreet. He ban the nloeet freeb Ail rirugglet. no cent.
nt
meata In the ottr.
H. W. It. HKVAN,
Ladle In want of a Htinehade or para-ao- l pKUl'DSALSKilH
WATKK ANKSKWKK
A TTOKNt-Y-ALAW, Albnunerqne, N.
,
I lit Interim olllrc
I
HVMt-inot
M. Ottice. Una Nalliitml Bank building,
l
can nave money thl week by buying
pocket-iHMiAllHirs, Wmdiinitton, 1. C.Jnne
In.li.in
id
at the KoououiUt.
Ho, I sen. s. iili-.- l propimiili., inlor-il- :
FHANK W, OLANtlV,
Sydi-in- .
Alliil- fnr VS'strr nnd
C. A. Grande, HOC north Rroadway, line
LAW, room, 9 and i, N.
a.l.lri-HCi- l
ATTOHNKY-Atn
mid
lilt'
.iinllllMinner
I
t.ullilliiK, Albuguertjiie, N, M.
liquor and cigar. Kreeli lime tor Hale. id liMliitn Amur,
iiMinntitnn, 11. v.. win ne
k
t
Kurulnhed room tor rent.
l Hie In.lnoi nltii'i- until tw.inYliM
rc','lt-ir.. w, ixniaoN,
July Ml. Istm, lot tiirniliina
l. tu ol Mnn.liiv,
The beet place for good, juicy Rteakfl .ill
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
ttnice oerHob-hihI hitxir tt'iurcd In
the lii.ttt-ti.i- l
store Alrniouerime. N M
arrorerv
ertann'a
i,
aud roaetH and all kind of meat, kept
sud mini'Me Hie w;iter and newer
nh pliiiiibinu und Utttilnu l.ictl tttt-- nt
In a Ural clan market, at Klelnwort'.
ltiiliin.ri.il Jm IusiI, N.
tlit- Alliii'jiit'iuui' Iniliiin
A ladle' crah eklrt workh Ml cent, or .M., in ttri. t m i niiliiiii
w ilh the
Un.
ttloiia and inilrui ininn to bid tnt w hull iniiv
elilrt walat with detachable launladle'
lit tins nllit'e, tin- ..lilt en I f the
br
11
d
,
dered collar, till week for 2u cent.
"Citit-n,- "
N. M..tlie "Anof Alhuu.ut-r.int'A. T., the
Hro.
num
an." til riuH-nil- ,
"Ki'i.iibli. .to" of Itcnvrr, I tib, the Norllt-t-Htt-lRepair
on
work
call
annunciator,
Matiuhii turert' Aimk ihUoii, Si. I'ltul,
eatl-lleKx. linuHt,
bell. Hpegklng tuhee and electrical work
Minn., tlit' Kii.l.lt'rn' i Tradi-rn- '
the t'. S. Indian W'art'hnum-of auy nature, my Hpeclalty.
C. U. l'it-ra- t. ( lliiiiba,
'4'.il J.iluiHnil M., t'lilt iiiro. III.. Hlld at the almvt'
125.
No.
Old telephoun.
r
hoi InrlhiT iul.niiialii.il apply tn
A. Allt'M,
Indian
A. I'. Tunnkk,
Mr. and Mm. K. Lackamp, KItou, Mo., Albu.pu lipit', N. MActnia C'tntiuiiH. inner.
write: "Due Minute Cough Cure aaved
the life of our little boy wlieu uearly
artlficiall y tl gesi s t he food and aldi
ISinall Hiililiua L'Ihiiii No. vmihi.
dead with croup." Kerry
Drug Co.
Nature In atrcngi honing ami reconNntlce lor 1'iililicittliin.
structing t bo cxltiiusii'il (llgi'stlve or
Land Ollice at Santa Kf, N. M. (
J lint' 'Jw. I null. I
gana. It Is the latest discovered digest-anTO lltll.UINU t'ONTKAt'TOK.
Notice Is hereby KivtMl thai the ftilhtwoiK
and tonic. No ot her preparation
IVrHon troubled with diarrhu4 will be
Rid will be received up to noon on the tiHtlit'.l Mi'ttlt-- ban lilt'd n.ilict' nl III,
can approach It in rnicit'itcy. .t, 1l
ot
port
bla
amal
ant.
point
linal
111
to
make
in
the experlencn of W. M. 20th of July,
Intereeted
?r
tantly relieve nntl poruiaiii'iitl
at the olllce ot K. W.
t'laini, and that aaid ir..of will be tnii.le
HiihIi, clerk of Hotel llorrance, 1'rovl-ilenc- e, Clancy, ecretnry, room 2, N. T Armljo hhlinu
Indigestion, lleartiutn
of lltrnalillii cnunty
Dyspepsia,.
br It iif the probate rli-iIt. I. II aye: "Kor aeveral
H,
Ikul).
M.,
on
N.
al
AiiKntt
Vluttileni-eAlbiKiiri.iie
building, Albuiuerque, New Mexico, for
Sour Stomach. iVniaea.
Key. i. I' ernandi'. w l.low nl Matiui'l I iar-etI
have been uliuoet a coiiHtant Hiifferer the coiiHlructiou of a two-Htor- y
ach,(Hstralgla,('raniiia,and
d.-brick and viz:
oaiti'.l. Inr the S. 11. K. Nil. Sick Head
from diarrhuH, the fre.uent attack atone building fnr the I'nlverMlty or New aimil.v C'an.lelan.1.
K
a of I mpoi reel U Igeat.loa
N
K.
tl
,
Ill,
result
T.
Ill Sef.
all other
completely proHlrating ineanil rendering Mexico on the land of the unlverlty
the I.iIIowiiik w itnt'tat', to prove
praportd by t. C- O.Witt Co . Ct.eod
c iipnll and I'llltlvatii.ll
kia ctiutluiltiUM
me unlit (or my ilutieH at thia hotel. about a mile
eat of the railroad track nl nhuI land, viz: ( Juan
Herrv'a Oriin Co.. A Ihnquerqne. N. M.
ItiTn, Callt'laim
About two year ago a traveling HitleH-ma,
J. me
In Albuquerque,
J nttlnuiuo
itania,
l'lana and Hpeclllca-tioiikindly gave me a Hiuall bottle of
Anlniilln,
AIIu.U.'riUt'.
old
all
hall
nl
via
can be Heen at the ollice of Kdward
Manixi. K. (ii ho. Ken inter.
Chamlierlain'M Colic, Cholera anil Hlar-rliuB. Crlty, architect, In the N. T. Armljo
llemedy. Much to my eurpriae and illuming. The bid Hhould be Healed and
Wittlrt tu 4'reilltiira.
delight Ha effecla were Immediate. plainly marked on the outlde, "Kid for In the Plhtrlct t'niirt nf Ibe
J titli. ial
Whenever I felt Hymptom of the diweaae
iJittrut ol tin- - 'I errilory nf New
ad ley Laboratory.
The board of re
I would
fortify iuyelf agalnat the attack gent of the utiiverlty reserve the right
j
In Ibe matter nf
with a few done of till valuable remedy. to reject any and all
.Samuel Vann.
fNo.lK.it.
bid.
The reult hike been very atlfaitory and
bankrupt. )
Nnlire to Cli'ditora.
almiwt complete reliel from the a ill lo(aruel! Carpel I liar pete I
To the creditor, ol Sam m l Vann, llankrupt.
tion." Kor eale by all druggit.
At Chicago price, 120 atylea to select
notilit-that mi tin- :rd
'nii are lien-b.if tlit- bankrupt.
of July, Isuii, a
from. If you want to save money on day
i
Low
S.im.u-In M.ilru Clly.
..In I.
in
aim. w.ia tllt-.all In ilrt.tn
Iroitt
a
for
haiKt'
tin.
carpets,
buy
praying
Dry
them
at
Golden
the
Rule
Hell
Mexican
The
Central railway will
alul that an
pmvaUe Hiiallott lu-- . aal.l
or.lt-- i l.ai, bi't-in ..It- l.y tl.e iiidue .it n.ii.1
excuraion ticket from Kl I'aio to Mex Good company.
on the
H.ti.l
ilown lor
Ico City and return July 22, 23, 2'.i, HO
Woih .lay nl July. A. I. Ihuii, at liini'l.Mka
Chaiuhorlaln'H Cough Kemedy has saved in. nl nanl itay i at w I.I. h tune you may, tie
and Aiigut H, ti, 12 and M, at fio l uited
It any Volt tiavt-- why Iht'
raUHt-the lives ot thoti'iandH of
children piaM--and nlnbnw
tile aai.l bankrupt aliiiui.l not be
State currency, for the round trip. u i witnoui au equal itoudv
for cold and utalltt'U.
IIAHHV I'. 1IWKN,
Ticket goo.l for thirty duya from date ot whooping cough. Kor sale by all drugllerk.
K I. Mr in km.
Kor further gists.
ale and allow Htop-oveAttnmt-- '
Inl Itaiikrupt.
information write H. J. Kulin, commer- Notice of MmcIIiiit tor the
or
I t'KSl Not Ita.
Teai-lieracial agent, Kl I'ano, Texa.
of Joseph t'. Marla-- t
Will and 'I
l.'. t
Nhall.
i
Notice
hereby given that there will
To Sarah Abbi-- I lur.u.t Marshall. .Itn inee and
"I have timid Chamberlain'
Cough be a meettng of
the board of school ex
and Ire. I liuriu.l Marwha'l.
Kemedy in my family for year and
nl the I'llynl A I.IIHUt r.Uf.
with gixxt reull," ay Mr. W. H. aiuiner of the County of Kernalillo, New
anil to all w honi it may
New
:
ii
Mexico,
CiKiper, of Kl Kio, Cal.
.'i
ot
for
the examination
''Kor email chilteacher,
n. .tilled tl.Hl the alh'ue.l last
dren we llud it eHpeclally elTective." Kor at the court house, on the Hist day of will nilan.are
nl l..ep, t'. .Marshall, l.tli-.i- l
Hiile by all drugglHt.
OK. T. fOII VUKK,
a id
ol Ni'W
II..- . taunt v ol H. rii.ilill.i
July, Ihihi, which will be continued from Met). ... dr. i
bat bt't'ii i.r.iilu. nl and
I'reNi.li'iil of the I no At Winu Herb Colti'Uny
ti,
In I'r. .ball' l. ..nit nl l In- ounl v ol
in
day
to
day
are
examination
I
all
until
batiy
Our
ATKr I'I'III It Al ltlN
habeeu continually troubled
N.'w
.t
M.'iuo. at a rruular
K. A, lli'Hiin.l.,
with colic and cholera Infantum aince completed.
t. rui tfiert'i.l. held on the r.lh .lay nl July, "THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINP,"
I
..
viiil.tllt iii-1mm, .iii.I ll. f. l.u ..I tl.epi'.vil.K
hi
birth, and all that we could do for
County School Superintendent.
Nm. 4 anl r. ; in nil
w.it by ni.ler nl Ibe VJMT. In two iirtu,
htl w.ll and t. .lain.'iil
h i tu did not eem to give more than temCitliUilih the hiiIi
.iui h, ilhlHtf.itfil.
U
ol nald I'M lit III. I. 'Upon tlxed InrMoll-ilayail lite ift'Wtu
adtint IjV tin
porary relief, until we tried Chamber-lul- u'
A. I. I '.. nt.irirf
lb.- 711. day ..I Aiikl.ttl,
DeWitt'H Little Karly Riser
expel
iiu;iriy, nnd milt'1 th tt ii new. ltM nl.ca
r..ntl . in itt, at Inn'. I. k .n Hit
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kem
from the aystem all isiisoiious accuiuula tol a. lidol day.
iif th. cele
mt'tlnttl (tr liuiiif iilh in'edy.
Since giving that remedy he haa lions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
IIitIihI Kf medit'ti, with lull
lr.ilftl (Jnt-hti- t!
Iiivt-iii 1. It r my hand and Ibe
ol tuid ro. tit Hint :.lh .lay nl dun luintt. Mtiretlijii a litnnlifl imrt-- l v vrut
not been troubled, we want to give you liver, and purify the blood They drive
trttili- Mit'diciIirN, H'lit'(ri
to th rilf' o .ill
m k A
July, A. U. Isii'.t.
till
teHtliiiouial
a an evidence ot our away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
(he.ihf h, v iflin-- (ti utu or t tiniliic,
itliiiitilt
J. A SCMMKII.
gratitude, not that you need it to adver-li- e give health aud vigor for the daily rouom ttit-- und livyit-iu- .
tiitiir
;i'ioi,aif t'lnk.
f hiet volume
livvt. htw evt-- i v iii;iii may
your merttorioua lemedy. ii, M. tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Kerry's
(e liif own i hh i.i tni'1 in. iv ite nn kht'n4
Nntlre.
Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
Kor Hale by all I'rug t o.
(nl !iMturn billi I'V
ol I'tt'vrulivi'
L.tat Will and T'ti uiit'iit of Kllt'ii lioitan. rtTiifdu'et. The loou thr
drugglHta.
hit ilt-- rihr.l In ttui
He.
i
n'.l.
Iludyan cures
i mini lei
it ink
sleeplessness, bail To Maiy II. Hoiun, de - .'. and ( N.
mil ii v , mi m) tic, h.u mlc- - hut
.
Whitlow Nliailea.
VlTV ell. It lOUB r"IllllU-tilt IIHH OtValllt hilt
dream and night aweals. Kitty cent
ol tin- C it y ol ihr
i
will nave man) h
lint rtvnii'lorni of
thiod riillty opaiiie, with Hprlng rol- all druggist.
Mt-ti- .
o, an. I
Mhiiui paintul,
All u.iei.iit-filial rimM.
jiffhu'i
n
may
t
it
ler, complete, at i'i cent; with fringe, at
ik in m new (Irpiiriure o( the
Tli
oo nm
but Winn Ht-rni.tllied that lb.oil .in- her.-l..l.'ic-n- t.
C'omi'.itiy. It it i
(inly at the tiolden Kulo Dry
tlirir
will and ti l.iineiit ol Kilt n II. .wan, Un- skill
m-way hr the
a
knowlt'dut
and
in
liooil company,
t
and territiuy ol hemtit ol tin world, 'I he iIcm riptive volume
til the
niinty of
ha.,
(jro.liii e. and i tuiiiiiiit
o.
,rw Men. I'r.
. ol
tit-ntr
thcoru-iikiiit
Hid .
ic.id in the
.bale I ...irt nl tin-- iiuuty ol lit r ill rati'i mioiv
n
i ur-Tin ivuiedlri,
N.-f
M.t...., at ,i n irulai wlntli ateandpik lin
'
n.ibll... brntoiv
Mt
.Hid l.iHtiU' ( j r f tt r
in
.
nn Hit- fill. lay nl July. Ixw.i. (it'tniaiii'iit lorin, an. a (tuniilfie
l. in. the..-..!for
nl t.l abeKcd t
and tl.e .lay nl tin- .on-.i- .
t uif ol all onlin.iiy
htiiiu
The
tht
ii
mill an. teitain.'iit w.t bv tinier nl II. e indue
took ainl t hr rtinilif4 yit I' itilifr
ol aai.l riiurl tli. i.'.i.on lUe.l tnr M i .tidav
iiUiii 4;lv4'ii
.lay ..( Au.'UM. A. I. Inll", trill, ol I..II.I 'ITiIm VaiuaiiU
I
Ml, I. lo all Mini i all i( wnlr lo
i ..it II.
.it 10 n ciiiik in the liireiioiin nl aaxl
HERB CO.,
THE F00 AND

Tin'

-

a

The

I.

firmer hold tlian ever. 1 tried h mimtM--r ot
Mood rem,dlo. t'lit their nilnernl liorrrilientM
ettled In my hiiiw, nn.t iruve me rheumnitfm.
I wm In a lBinrnliitjle eottdlllon. And utter
,11 treatment, wa, declared Incurable.
ecln: 8. 1 H. advertiMd a, a cur, for Wood
d!acaea,
decided to irr It. A, e.Hn aa my
yfem waa under the effect of the medicine.
I began to ImproTe, and after I kin, it for
two month, I wa, en red completely, the
.
dreadful dleae wa eradicated from my
and I have had no return of It."

Summer Shoes
Should Fit.

v

th,

.ndiH'.--

rrlli-Tf.- l

Vriv4tr.7

THE DAILY C1TIZM
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now

t.ri'Tll.i1 ty the doctor,
ni, only

1

;

k

niiftnrlnir It
bfio-than
nd

--

I

-

en

one

,TSBt,AurfecTs.

V .

Ohio,

at"I w
from lnfunoy
with C'fttmrrh. and nn

roll-liei-

.

M.mllir.

flctl

rod-ler-

GURRNLTGSYRVr(S

Ow.ii, ot

write,:

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
$ystem

J.nte

MIH

smu

Ilea fmpond lo

But it can not ! cured by iprny,
wauhe and Inhaling mixture which
i
reach only the mirfnoe. Tho
In the lilixaj, and can only be renclied
through the IiIihhI. ,S. M. S. Ik Iho only
remedy which nan have any effect upon
Catarrh; it euro the
permanently and forever rid tlio eyntem of
very trace of the vllo coin plaint.

tu

Acts gently on

n.fcAsrr wim tub

Catarrh Is
Not Incurable

UkALMMd IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FKEK DKUVeCfcy TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITV
Imported French and IufsVGood,. Bel Agenta for Saa Aataalo Lima,
Nflw

Telephoae 147,

11

,

111 AM) 117

MOMTU

THIMD

aj

.S

MKgr y

WwrWi

VVCvSVWdvr3S;a&

CLOUTHIEK

frr&Wj.jma.

l

.

MeHAi'

&

Staple and Fancy Grocorios,

M3m

4tTho
'

TII.VT JUSTIFY

Sanborn Coffees nnd Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Agent 4 for Chase

txa

ARGAIN

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

wMWmmUMm

'

&

nt e'ii;wr time.
The
made from I !i..ri.loii to Wand,
there thronta the uri-a- t
ruining district l tiie Sulphur.
ALRIQl KKgl K.
Jfl.V 14. lwn
Jetee Bohtn, the Hauta K division
irainmaater nt Mareellne, .do., cam In
from the tipper Klo I fiie counliy Innt
MONEY
TO LOAN
night, and I apending the day iiiii glmg
He
with hia many A1 ttri.j ..'r j ir- tnend
left Mr'. Hiitiiiii aiid children, with Vr
On pianos, flrt-la- e
fnrnltnr.
M. K. Talbotl Slut Air. J. f. Ituvrilander,
fotPOTaU Aim on diamonds,
tnl In camp on the Coco. here they
watches. Jewelry, life Insurant poli- will
of
poihly remain until the
cies, Trut deed or any cool secnr-Ity- .
He ill return north, en route
Tenns
moderate
to Marcellnc, this even tig.
Judge John Htanabury.a special t'nited
HUtea attorney to hear testimony In the
Indian depredation claims, arrived laet
808 South Second street, Alnnqnar-que- . night from Hratdwnod. 111., aud ha taken
Now Mexico, neit door to
a room at the (tratid t'entral. It la
arn Union TebMrrapti ofllrw.
undtr-doothat h" supercedes Judge
liiiuhery, who will he transferred to
route other division.
A. I.. Conrad, joint railway agent at
the local depot, line returned from I'rtlil-II, Colo , after giving nrdera to have hie
ISSURAMCE
hotiKehold effect ehlpped at once f rum
that city to Altiiitiergne. Mr. and Mr a.
will occupy tlie I'aviil V, liiinan
lnrad
IBM 8ST1TR.
trlrk rcaldeiice on wet Copper
avenue.
NOTARY PDSLIC.
J. W. Pall liaa juet received a fine lot
( of lad lee' and men'
AotoiDttlo Telephone No. 174.
ehoee, mail liy
I lie
BOOMS It
U CKOMRKLt, BLOCK leading Koeton niaiiuracturer.
Theee
gool
will tie aold
atylo.
lateet
reaxonal'le. It will pay to call ami examine thl new Block. No. lull went
REAL ESTATE.
Kallroad avenue.
.Some remarkable value are now being
BKNT.
BOOMS KOR
IURNI8HK1)
offered by the Holden Hule lry (tood
oompany.
If yon want to save m mey
Benta Col lee ted.
call there before the bet good are enld.
Money to Loan on Beal Kstato Becnrtty.
At ' cent we are offering ei ui big
raiuenln inula weiir and ehirle, hroKeu
with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., lineaandHir.ee,
Mmon
ortli dou'ile
CKOMWHLL II LOCK.
S:eru, the Kali road avenue clolhler.
Tele phone 49ft.
Ladle' white heiiHtitclied, colored bnr
dnr, and white fancy hamikerchlefe; take
your choice at etx for '2a cent. Hoeon-wal- d
Hro.
205 Tut Cold Avtou oczt to Fir
At once, a clerk to work In
Wanted
National Bulk.
dure at Alameda; muet epeak HpanlHh,
band Pomltnre, Apply to L. Kempeiilck, Albniieriue,
and Second
Co-ch-

lt

H. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTEH,

1

THE

n

tvtc-etor- y

At ii Low Pri;

Ladies' Shirtwaists!
and

,l.

60GPS.

ADD IODSIBOLD

Spef laltv.

Furniture stored nnd packed for shipment. Highest price paid fur second

band household good.

THE GRILLE
tf
A

meal
where the
short orders are served.
Hint

Inm(

IIIraNIION

SPECIAL

LADIES.

TO

GIVEN

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

r

A. SIMPIER

i

Undertaker.

All kind of
C. 0. 1'ltrat. electrician.
electrical wurk and repairing done, i n
thort notice. Colorado telephone, bn. l -- u.
J'lhn A. Itoa. a well known Hanln Ke
otlicial, came In from l.n
rit last niiiht
and la atppitig at the bturge Knropean,
If you intend to vlett the celebrated
Ihiih i hot trliig, atop at lllock' hotel;
the beet hotel in Central New Mxco.
Attend the aale of all whhIi material.
S iiuerenmrkiible value are being i.ffered
at the Kcniioiiiiet till week
Paranoia reduced to cloee nut while
for eame during thl
there I Htlll
Meawm, at the Kcoiinmiat.
tlur carpet HtM-- ooiinlet of all the
May Ac
Inteet raltern and deeiguH.
Kaber, itrant lliiliding.
Straw bat formerly aold for Ui and "1
cute, mii- -t go at cent. .Mandcll iV
(irunefeld, clolhler.
Htrawherrit-- , raepherrle and cuirant
are rewived dally on th refrigerator by
J. L. Hell & Co.
That 25 cent underwear we're eolllng
becoming the talk of the town, lloa- enwald line.
If In need of any brew thl week, you
have an opportunity at the aale at the
V

u--

I

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Upra day and

N4ylit.
Hnih

Telephone.

KCUIKIIIllHt.

Lace

J

1899

I88S

Arenu

So It?

F.G.Pratt&Co

Ciwlnn and
Orn Hmnd
Canned
lj(XMl

DRAlBatl IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

SI

St.

Pc--ati- d

Order.
Solicited

tllaboro
Creamery Bane
tlMt on kanb.

hrrm

lellerf

CITY NEWS.
Men's linen suit

hip

10 cents
Window a bailee,
W

at lileld a.
at Kelcher's.
la all color. May
1.25

to

1

60

curtain,

deairnhle etyle

embracing the most
y V
and pattern at

Kuber'a.
Ice cream freezer and water wwIiim:
nil alzee ami price. Vt hltney Company.
Wah giHNl. dainty material, fur very
little money at lifeld' IhiH week.
lioliiney'e chocolate and bou bona are
the beet. They are home made.
J. L. Kali & Co. are the headquarter
for watermelon.
Attend the quarter aale, thl week, at
Itoeeuwald Hro.'
Hpecial aale on paraaola thl week at
the KconomlNt.
Attend the special hoelery sal at the
KconomlHt.
Helici' ii watermelons on Ice at J. I,.
l o'.
Hell
Milk drinker. Try Matthew' Jeraey

milk.

Kor new
,1 trelle.

Kaber.
Plumbing la a It branches. Whitney
Company.
Kreeh pears, bananas aud prone at J.

furniture bedding

see

Ku-

Matthew's Jeraey milk; try it.
WHh good aale

at lifeld'.

SATURDAY
,V Co'.
ChiliH
Merchant' Inncn every morning at the

L. Bell

White KlephanL
Bruoke the AlUdavIt cigar; IS cents
two for 26 oent.
Bead our ad. Its worth your while,
Buaenwald Broa.
The Alaka refrigerator la the beet
Whitney Company.
Lookout for lifeld' Saturday special
on geula' furniabluga.
Big aale ou sweater thl week at the
Koouomiat, up from 25o each.
Our quarter aale in Hllll on; come before it in too late. Koeeuwatd Hro.
Insurance guanllna atove are the only
onea that are safe. v hltney Company.
Jut the thing tor IbMirluga-Japaumatting full linn juat In at Kutrelle'.
Htraw hat formerly sold at fl inuat
(rotor Ml oent4. Mamlell X (iruuafeld,
ew

ill Shell

Voung

Cm

f

eal

I

her

Saeet bread

lireaaed Urn lers
re-e- l
Hen

SAN

Block's hotel, at the Jeuif t hot spring,
at when visiting that
famous reaort.
Htrawberry and vanilla ice cream,
pineapple frappe, lo cents. Ixdituey's
Can I j Kltcheu.
Highest earth prices paid for furniture
and household good, lit liold avenue.
T. A.

Whittkn.

Try the beet U K cukavi In the city at
Aihkks' Daihv, end of alreet car line, or
Hl'I'I'K'a VutNTAIN
All the ueweet draper le. novel and
dainty, at loweat prlcee. May Ac Kalar,
8if Kailroad avenue.
Hmoke the Albiniuerque 6 cent cigar.
Manufactured by 11. WeUrfeld .V hro.,
M Hai I road avenue.
Attend the aale of all wa-d- i material.
Home remarkable values are belug IT ered
at the KcouoiutHt this week.
Belle! Belt! No lady need be with
slock
out a belt uow. All our iinmeii
reduced In price to clone out, at the
Koouoiulft.
jeweler and
S. Vaun, the
watchmaker, haa removed to U7 south
everybody
street
to
Invite
and
Beooiid
call aud tiiHpect hi new quarter.
Klectrlcal wiring aud lUting,
given lor equipping Hear honeee,
Qiat rlaes work at reaaonalde price. C.
C. Pltrat. Old telephone, Nu. 12.r.
Pure summer fruit drink from Arkan-aaa- ,
for eale at J. L. Bell At Co.'s, Orange, peach, Catawba, grape aud cherry
phosphate are dunk lit for king.
AbelracUof title to Bernalillo county
real estate f urnlehed ou short notice by
the Albuquerque Abatract company. J.
M. Miaire, manager. Telephone, 'J22.
W call your attention to the new advertisement of the liuldeii Kule (try
liiaxla company, ou thefourlh page. It
will aiirelv internet you. 'I bey are oiler- iuir some remarkable bargain. Bead It.
If you Intend to vlalt the celebrateil
Bulphur hot springs, eousult W. L
Trimble A. Co. as to traniortatlnu.
ThatgrM to laud ail vlelton at tbe

that ha

bcmi

an

eitih-llah'-

Vesta
Vests
Vest
Veet
Vests

al

:

j JfcTMall Onlvr

alt

JOSB MARKET

etl-niatc- a

1Mioiu

I

louse

)i.4n,

worth 12
worth 15c
worth a
worth 4iio
worth 0T

it

for
three fur..

R'S'.l.

2.rj

., 2'c
U)c

li'c

-,-

...

V

that follow tell aP. They
will secure the lights of the
stock. Words come easy,
hut they are not needed to

J

regular; at
Ingrain Carpets,
Ingrain Car.iets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Urussels, 701: regular; at
,
Axminsler, $1.15 regular; at,,,..

yard
fiOo a yard
"tTm a yard
tOc a yard

.

V

-

J

House Furnishing Goods.

V

I

Clocks,

33ig'xmoiicls.

Jewelry.
Iine
119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.
K7

till;

O. W. STROETGa
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Furniture.
Huby Carriages.

I

Per Garment

DC

Cent s

I Per Garment

Go-Cart-

Here you can lind Negligee andtiolf Shirts, llalhi iggan, Wool
aud Lis'c Underwear, wh ch are worth douhle the price we ask.
Hut they all must go. Call on us. We know we can save you
something.

SEp

i

5ltB

O

the Territory.
JohB.ton'. J.tu.a

rr Sale.

Wells-Karg-

rnr III. Orlp,
Net
ll e

a bottle of Klnch'a ttolden
at the Iceberg

Weildlng

peuder at Koaeuwald's.

Blacksmiths'
Supplies.
Ii on Pipe Fittings

and
Brass Goods.

Agents fo: MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.
Plumber?, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.

Galvanized Iron Tanks.

Guaranteed.

A SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Knt Kailroad Ave.,

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

THE GOLDEN

vva-d-

Agents For

STANDARD

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

beginning Saturday nnrning, July 15
Saturday evening, July 22.

of Summer (Joods now on.
continuing one

week-endi- ng

Albuqaerqne Steam Laundry,

D

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

cat may look at a king they say
Which I not so very sad.
i
Hut a cat can't
the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
A

Hut we ran waah the dirt away
Aud starch the shirt juat proper too
We can iron It precisely r'ght
To make It f uit your friend and you

Whlt- -

I
..Gigantic Slaughter..

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Not one article that
utterly beyond resemblance.
Prices ha ked and hewed cut and slashed
pertains to summer wear but what h.is been kn fed to the quick. Two reasons prompt us to this ac
ti.m: Fit st To reduce stock in order to make room for the large purchases our Mr. J. A. Weinman
Secondly
It is one of our business maxims not to put olf for the mo row
WATKRMKLONS.
is now in the east making
done
not
to
be
which
cold
can
and
that
guaranleed
pai k away for next seasjn (and then sell at reduced prices)
found
he
and iie or your money hack, one w hat ought to and can be sold th;s season.
'
Here we'll enumerate a lew of onr many "plunis":
'iii.l ,.n...li ill .'Hi.
r pound,
San Jose Market.
JAY A. HUBBS,

k

CO.

to-da-

1,1

IH.liill,ni
11

,

Co.

at price that

I

K. L. WAiilllll KN,
W. C. I.KUNUlll.

July II,

Hosiery and Underwear

Washable Textiles

Nollre.

The rin ot K. I.. HiihMo ru
thl day dlasolved by uiutiial
IS'.i'.i.

will make every yard walk. coal

utterly

dls'egalded.
'.'

3"

piece of tc Sc itch lawn

5 pieC'i of 5n Cotton Challie
due the linn i t K L.
Waebburu A Co. will be ro lerlisl by Inn plm'e of Lawn, Organdie and dimities 10c.
I'i' jC and 15c a yard value go at
either K. L. VSaahburn or Vt.t'. I.eoliard.
nlllce with Manilell ,V.iirunxfeld, at tlie
and W elt,
r.0pl'Cof KiiMired and Colored Plqu your
K. I. V AliiU US A Co.
old atalid
pick. .
former price 15c, 'Joe and 25c, lake

3

All account

htoilei s
Fresh hoi
and hens al the San Jose Market.

V-

riiiw

Women's and Men's

Thin Underwear

Ladies' Oxfords.

r.v.rviniuc
Tie, sires from
Our summer nut have not moved a St pair of l.nliea' Black Oxford
I ),
tot. only lor2ptir of anyone style,
rapidly a we wauled lliein to go and we
nowonly
I
pair,
a
i.oo
to
i
$2.75
former price
011 aale, reguni
have therefore put Hit
lee of former price, at ! per Hint. Call
Ties,
from
aires....... l'n. lo. ".
l.adhs'Tau
. Oxford
a
and see the hlggeal values ever o lie red lu iinrulrsnf
.i
' er pair,
r value iroui
u
roruii
Kailroad
Hiuiou Kteru, the
Oil city.
qp a
the) g.) during this sale at
avenue clothier.
4 st) 14 of 13.25 Ladles' Oxford, a'l slses, per
San

f

111

L

Ripe cantaloupes,
Market.

Jose

Cut prices all through this

Htraw bat formerly sold at ! Till mut
.V liruiiafeld
go at 75 relit. Miilnti-l- l

clothier.

Hlove repairs for any stovu
Wuttuey Cowpauy.

piirunly

made

to be handed nut. A handing out that will surprlae
you, tisi. HtiK'klng lot.
t1."
Cbildreu's faat black eaiules hoe
IK) docn pair of boy' heavy
ribbed ho, 'it lo value,
15e
go al
Ladies' full seanileM-i- , plain and ribbed top, faat black,
Kc
only
Ladies' high splired ankle, double sole, tine guar
12''c
slocking, only

H'P

111

...Whitney Oompany

J.

Hlasa

ALHl'Ul'KKUCK,
N. M.
Our 35 rent counter will prove of
Pur summer fruit drinks from Arkan
special lutereet to you. Itneuwald Bros. sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. Orot
lamps,
big
stock
A
new and
Mattreaes, all kinds, aud prioes 10 suit ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
nay Co.
phosphates are drinks tit for kings.
everybody nt Pulrelle's.

Did you get auv of those 25 cent su

-

.

Tho Largest lino of House Furnishings in

Will leave on regular trip every Tues
day morning, returning to the eity
Nothing but the best at Thursday. Prepared to make extra
trip Those desiring to vIhU the famous
Ruppe's soda fountain.
Jenirs hot springs should leave their orKllO llvar
Jamm T. Johnston.
ders with
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Copper Avenue 8tables,

Klegant furniture for an eight-roorooming Hat for sale cheap. Inquire of
T. H. Metcalf, next door to

fl.

Childs' Beds.
High Chairs.
Nurso Chairs.
Hockers.
Kasy Chairs.

mimfZW

jl" Tm.9
JUL
The Eailroad Avenue Clothier.

jTJOL

coa-en-

rVll "Worlt

Tho Ilent tirade ot
ICulilter Oarden 1 1 one.

Wa,tohes,

ll means that we have simply
Among these, suits you will lind
Fancy Worsted, Cheviots, Serges and Cajsimeres, some of
which have sold for as mucli as $iS.oo and $ 20.00. KVICRY-TIlIN- ti
(JC)ICS.
We have a'so placed on sale 100 dozen of
Shirts and Fancy Underwear at

Mining nnd

and

I.

ii"aa

T. Y. MAYNARD,

given up all idea of VALUK.

WHITNEY COMPANY
IN-

.

njj

P

-

Relied well what thi means!

1

UKALKIH

-

a

light-weig-

jj

White Mountain
Cream Kree.era.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers..,.

Heat Orade nt Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
A Full Line ot Lawn Hprinkleri aud O irden Tool.

i

Suits are not moving as rapidly as wc desire
Our
to have them, and we have therefore decided to use heroic
treatment, nnd for the next few days will sell all of our finest
Summer Suits at

Mliine-apollH-

Ranges

n

Great Value in Lace Curtains), Port lorn, Table
Cover, Pillows and Cushion.

Pei- - Suit

The Intent and best
refrigerator made.

a

Heroic Treatment!

N. M.

Uelrlgerator ..

.,,

Kifego Kaca, of Hocorro.

Joe tloodlamler returned lat night
from a huaiueaa trip to the aoiithern part
of the teiritory.
Hiuiou Neualalt, the bmlniia man of
l.iw Lunae, was a tiaHNenger Iroiu the
south lat night.
Mine K. A. Hurhank came In from the
weal iiml night and is reglNlered at the
Hotel Highland from Lo Aligele.
James Teiinant and wife, from Krle,
Hum , came In from the north laet
night, and are comfortably located at
Hie tiraml Central.
Teacher's examination will take place
at tlie court house on July ill, beginning
at I o'clocs a. 111., and continue until all
applicant are examined.
Ou account of nearly all the teachers
in thl county being at Lo Augele aud
other cille. there will be no teacher Institute held lu Oils city tin Hummer.
Andreas Uoiuero, proprietor of the Hold
avenue meat market, ha returned from
his etis'k ranch located within a few
hour' ride of the city. He reports ex- client rains on the ranges wet of the
city.
,
J.ll (irilllu, an attorney from
Mum., and who graduated with
K. M. Him, now of Washington, 1). C,
year ago, ha arrived In the city
He Is
a healtn seeker, and will proiiably remain here inilellluilely.
Pr. J P. Kaeter, chief surgeon of the
Santa Ke railway, aud his friend, K. K.
I ve. returned
lint night from Kl I'aao
mid will continue north to 'i'opeka to
morrow night. Thi afternoon, accomr J. P
panied by W. L. Trimble,
liaynen, II. S. Knight and James Martin,
the vtMitor left ou a llihiug expedition
up the river lu the vicinity of
I bey will return to the city about etipper
time.
Arthur Kveritt returned laet night from
He reports all the miners over
lllimd.
in the CiM'bltl diolrict enthusiastic over
the proposed mineral exhibit In connec
tion wiln tlie carnival anil alrecl lair In
thi cllv next fall, and he has no doubt
that the exhibit from the ditrict will be
of iieh character and extent a to open
the eyee of all outalde vlaitor to the
wonderful mineral wealth stored away
I in the Cochin mountain.

h

ASV

"

,

fAKAOKAI'lla.

HI
J. K, Cook came up from Socorro last
night.
W. H Clark, of Gallup, Is at the Hotel
Highland.
Hon. Solomon Luna returned to Lo
Limit this morning.
Rev. Hruce Kinney returned to the Pecos country lint night.
Iir. W. D. HadclilTx, the good samarl
tan of Helen. Is In Albuquerque lo da; ,
('apt. A Htabb.after a short vlalt with bis
daughter In this city, returned to Haula
Ke laet night.
Mia Holla Werner, a young lady of Old
Albuquerque, I visiting her einler, Mrs

them.
our f
it'ired fruits, Vegetable,
pott d and tllineil maat. devlle-- t
crab and canned salmon, ovters
and ba'er. Our s'ipertor fimil are
re b hel In warm weitber. when
nrdliurf victual fall to tempt the
appetite.

The Autniiiatio

ur claims.

.strenethen

proven

2k

The figures

prices.

In

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWA.RE.

In this connection it is well

V

It," and th pro f n onr

rft'ineil
end deiico"
g'a or tin. iMlntea'iiif
Thi dainty palate revel In

ae

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

to remember that we sell
good floor coverings at the
iowest

e'lng

In

go nts

J. MALOY,

A.

25e

Ino

pilrfr

jy Hf

.

fresh life into a room nnd a
neat Matting makes a Hour
covering economical and

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hardware,

'tfl

LiiioltMim,
(Jooil--

Piii-iiIniiIii- k

2c.

Having
hiicIi a phenoml- patron
1
onr
the advangive
to
decide
nal Hiiccerw have
are
tage of aaiiM for another week. Our quarter table
loa led with unheard of bargain, ta whlc'i we are adding dally.

--

wMW
'SfcSll'

.

Carpets and Matting.

1

well-know-

Curtains) and

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Btoves,

i

A Kug helps to lighten tip a
corner, a New Carpet puts

OUR QUARTER SALE- -

I.OUAL

Sew

.

Nolii-llril-

Av

Hallro-i-

ll(iuliiiartrsi lor Carpet), Matting,

I
I

ll idlne Minllnet, worth I3rt.. 10o
llntte I Hwlas Mult, worth
120
12
Madras, worth 17
15a
c
Brilliant, worth
Kxtra Kins IHinlty, worth 25. 15o

....

25 c

Grant 'fuSldinw. 305

Wash Goodtl

....

I

clothier.

Is the place to stop

Dk

fact. To tbea aterllng quail-ti- e
we have ad led extreme cheap-nea- e
of price.
2T1
Walat that aold for oOc.nnw
iVW
WalMta that aold from 75c to I.Mi..
75n
Wait that rtn'il for 1.25, now
Walat that mdd for l.'.il, now.... im
Walt that ao d for l.75, now.... 1.25
W
1.50
that a d 1 tor $i.25. niw
Wai-t- e
that aold for 2.5a, now.... 1.75
2 60
Walat that ,d 1 tor t M, now

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Kepairlna

Ladies' Vestsl
VeU worth

We need no longer convnent on the
superiority of fabrics, workmanahip

0c

(TOVU

I

j

All we ak of you is to come and see, and
you will he convinced.

W. C. BUTMAN.

let

I

llljih Statiilnnl (oh1i

I

wi

u

.

h'g-(?'-

Ivirain, eonsintinjr of elieap
trashy ptoda for little money, hut

reort

anion

irvel

i hjllji

1 1

's

Not

ami from

in

i

-

THE NAME'

201 West Kailroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

irn

Proof of the Pudding:

1

'

vi

Jit

lot of ladies' 5e rihhwl veet
Auy ot our ie ladi' vet
Any of our ine ladies'
Any of our Sue ladle' veet
Auv of our 25c I ail ikh' vest
Auy of our IKic ladles' veat
Anv of our 85o ladle' veal
,,
Ladle' 4iv union suit only.
Ladles' faw and uc union ault ( lily
25 doten each, men's under blrt aud drawer, an
al girnd value at 41k- - a garment, during
tin sale only

.Ho

1

vt

Ho

Ho
15e
2 '0

2J0
'J"0
25e
4

o

Sue.

JIKN'S SUMMKK ('hOTHlNtJ -- Our entire line consisting of 25
ilillereut styles go at manufacturer's cost. Nothing reserved.

